
Friendship Act interest mounting 
By TED MATSUSHIMA 

OGDEN, Utah-The call for 
greater cit:izc.n participation 
in promoting improved rete
oons between Japan and the 
Urured States v.'On wide sup
port at the biennUlI confer
ence of the Intermountmn 
DIStrict Council held here 
last month. 

JAn leaders in anen
dance said they are encour
aging Japanese American in
put in govenunent actions. 
namely in promoting the 
TJ.S . .JOpan Friendship Act 

Among the leaders pre
sent were National Presi· 
dent James Murakami. Na
tional Director Karl Nobuyuki 
and his assistant Miles Ha
mada, Past National Direc
tor Dave Usmo and former 
roc Governor GerTY Mukai 

SJX)nsored by the Wasatch 
Front North Olapter, the con
ference dealt with the theme 
"Government and the JAQ. • 

Nobuyuki. describing the 
meeting as an "opportunity 
for the cross-breeding of 
ideas" among leaders. said 

JACL Is an lnstrumental ve
hicle for improving Us..Japarl 
relations. 

He said the Corter Adminl
stmtion has largely di sre
gorded the Intenl of the 
Friendship Act - mainly 
due to its fallure in using 
more Japanese Americans 
In govemment policymaldng. 

A tate chenge In schedule 
prevented Sen. Orrin Hatch 
(R·U"",), convention main 
speaker, (rom """""'fl. He ex
pi'esscd his regrets m 8 tele
gram. The two-day event W~ 

put together by Tom Horland 
Horry Suekawa. 

In other convention busi
ness, officers diICua.sed re
tirement. small buslness de
velopment and plana for the 
upcoming national conven
tion to be held In SaIl Lake 
City next year. 

The following people were 
elected to the me board: 

John 1'ameno, SNlke River . JOY.; AI 
Kubota" SLC, lSI va: Uid HuepWl!, 
Idaho Falla, 2nd va hi Salp A .... 
maJd, ML Olympua, treu 
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Coverage of Chinatown shooting rated 
SAN FRANCISCO, Cah!. -
LocaJ newspaper ooverage 
of shoonngs that occurred in 
8 Chinatown restaurant over 
Labor Oay was sensational 
and "somenmes hystenca1," 
according to AsWlS in Mass 
Media (AMM), an organiza
tioo that scrutiniZes media 
coverage of Asums_ 

City'S two major newspap
ers, "hopped on the story in 
typically blood·thirsty fash· 
ion." 

parently prompted by youth 
gangs in the troubled Chi
nese community. Five pe0-

ple were killed in the melee 
at the Golden Dragon Res
taurant. 

After extensive analySis, 
the group found the San 
Francisco Examiner and San 
Francisco Chronicle. the 

The Examiner's coverage, 
(he group said, was more in
fonned and sensitive than 
the Chronicle's . which 
seemed to be wtinterested in 
anything but a "blood·and· 
gore cnme story," 

"As to be expected, there 
bas been oome good ooverage 
and some bad coverage," 
AMM reponed. "Unfortu
nately, m our estimation, the 
bad has outweighed the 
good." 

Media across the natIon 
were drawn to the Cffina.. 
town violence that was ap- Both the Exammer and 

Carter choice for U.S. appellate 

court sits as its 2nd Asian American 
PHOENIX, Ariz.-Phoenix lawyer Thomas 
Tang, former president of the State Bar of 
Arizona, was sworn in Nov. 2S toa seat on the 
9th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals. (He joins 
He rbert Y.C. Choy of Hawai.i. first Korean 
American lawyer in the U.S., who was ap
pointed In 1971.) 

Tang, 56, took the oath from U.S. Circuit 
Judge OleO M Trask of Phoenix. Presiding 
at the ceremony was James R Browning, 

f'hoto courtesy Arizona AepI.toIlc 

Pearl Tang prepares her husband, attomey 
Thomas Tang, for swearing·ln ceremonies to 
the U.S. Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals . 

chief jus tice of the 9th Circuit. 
Tang, the son of a Chinese immigrant. told 

an overflow courtroom crowd that his step to 
the federal bench marks a modification in 
the old adage "a Chinaman's chance." He 
called his nomination by President Carter 
and Senate confinuation on Oct. 7 a step for 
progress in the fields of human rights, 
human liberty and equal treatment for all. 

Among tho6e present were Tang's wife, 
Pearl, a Phoenix physician, and other mem
bers of his family, including his 82-year-old 
mothe r, Lucy Sing Tang of Phoenix, and 8S
year-old mother-in-law, Mabel Mow. an 
American citizen residing in Hong Kong. 

Dignitaries included Gov. Wesley Bolin, 
officials of the state bar and judges of Mari
copa County Superior Court, the Arizona 
Court of Appeals and the Arizona Supreme 
Court. 

Tang served as a Maricopa County Super
ior Court judge from 1963 to 1970 before los
ing in a close election. For the past seven 
years he has been in private practice. 

His nomination to the appeals court was 
based on the recommendation of a spec181 
presidential merit panel. The post carries a 
saI!ary of 557,500 a year . 

Federal judges are appointed for a lifetime 
at a fixed salary. When they are eligible for 
retirement, they take senior status, meaning 
that they still hear cases, but not necessarily 
on a fuU-time basis. 

The 9th Circuit. which has 13 active judges 
and seven senior judges, hears appeals from 
the U.S. district oourts in Arizona, Alaska, 
California, Montana, Nevada, Oregon, Idaho, 
Washington, Hawaii and Guam. 

The 9th Circuit has its headquarters in San 
Francisco and holds court in both tlutt city 
and Los Anaeles. TanA: said hewill jdin Trask 
in keeping his home in Phoenix and commut
ing when court is in session. 0 

Chronicle failed to foUow up 
on s tories about city police
men moonlighting a t such 
establishments as the Gold· 
e n Drago n , AMM sa id. 
Neither paper, with any 
speed, sought the VieWS of 
Chinatown leaders after ~ 
lice Chief Charles Gain's cri
ticism of Chinese Americans 
for remaining s ilent about 
the c rime. 

In both cases, the papers 
were beaten by the Los An
geles Times and its reporter 
David Johnston, who provid
ed the best overall coverage 
of the violence, according to 
the group. 

The Times, five days be
fore the San Francisco pap
ers, managed to counter 
Gain by reprinting editorials 
published In the bilingual 
Chinatown weekly, East
West. The Times also ran an 
extensive story probing the 
Tong youth gangs two weeks 
before the Examiner, the 
group said. 

AMM attributed the news 
distortions to a lack of un
derstanding about the Chi
nese community. 

"Historically, Chinatown, 
existing as a part of San 
Francisco, has never been 
well covered by the press or 
TV," the group reported. 
"There are two prevailing 
images: Chinatown is mys
terious, an enigma; China
town is a tourist area. A third 
image has emerged over the 
past decade: Chinatown is a 
gilded gheno-rich and poor 
at the same time. to 

National coverage of the 
violence was little bener 
!han local reportage and 
local television coverage 
was sporadic, the group said. 
Newsweek magazine's 
Sept. 26 article was "cheap, 
simplistic and racist" while 
New West's story Nov. 7 
"scoffs at the idea that gang 
members come from pover
ty. 

Letters were sent to local 
television stations, the 
Chronicle and Newsweek 
complaining about the "in
stances of bad r:eporting." 

James Sakoda, winner of this year's J. Edgar Hoover Gold 
Medal Award , accepts loken from VFW Stale Commander John 
Beesaw al recenl lesllmonlal dinner. Sakoda's wife , Pemy. 
looks on. 

Sansei police officer 
cited nation's best 
ByPATTASIDMA 

LOS ANG~When the 
idea to submit his name for 
the J. Edgar Hoover Gold 
Medal Award first came up, 
it was just a "sort of conver
sation-oveN::Offee type of 
situation," James Sakoda re
membered. 

Modestly, the Los Angeles 
police lieutenant revealed 
how he had never enter
tained any thoughts of 
emerging as the eventual 
winner of the national 
award. 

Then, last May, he found 
he had won the regional hon
or. ln June, the state honor. 

And, as Mote Nakasako, 
chief of LA County Veter
ans Services Division said at 
a recent testimonial dinner, 
" the rest is all hi story". 

In August, Sakoda and tus 
wife, Penny, flew to Minnea
polis to accept the national 
award - the highest be
stowed by the Veterans of 
Foreign War for outstanding 
service in law enforcemenL 

"Mote had asked me to 
submit some things I had 
done," Sakoda told the 150 
people in attendance at the 
World Trade Center. "It was 
just a casual conversation 
Who would have thougbt it 
would ever get this far? I'm 
overwhelmed" 

Though be accepted the 
honor nearly four months 
ago, Sakoda and his family 
are still experiencing the ex
citement that accompanies 
J . Edgar Hoover award win
ners. 

Comrades from VFW Ni
sei P\>sts 1961 (Gardena), 
4140 (San Fernando Valley), 
9902 (East Los Angeles) and 
9938 (Los Angeles) found the 
time to arrange the testi
monial dinner at WI'C's In
ternational Oub Nov. 26. 

The accolades, too, were 
still flowing. 

"I overheard Jim say in 
Sacramento that this award 
really goes 10 Ja_ 
Americans, that it raises the 
prestige of all Ja_ 
Americans, It Nakasako said. 
"He feels strongly that he is 
representing the Japanese 
community." 

State Assemblyman Paul 
Bannai, a longtime friend of 
Sakoda's, said, '''This award 
is something Jimmy is well 
deserving of. He is 8 modest 
person in a field other 
Asians are not too involved 
in. There is 8 furure in it-I 
think it is a very bonorable 
profession. And rm happy 
the posts have found the 
time and opportunity to h0n
or him." 

The J . Edgar Hoover 
Award was adopted In 1966 
by the National VFW Council 
and goes annually to the law 
enforcement ofncer whose 
services best exemplify the 
profession. 

• 
Sakoda's WUUUJl8 the 

award puts him in an elite 
class that includes LA 
County Sberiff Peter Pitch
ess, who won the honor in 
19n. 

But it's the SigniflC8rlCe the 
award has to aspiring Asian 
law officers that is most im
portant to Sakoda. 

' 'My being a port of taw .... 
forcement could be some
thing younger Asians can 
look to and say, 'Police offi
cers are not sucb a bad lot 
after all', to he said. "When 
going into law, kids--especi
ally kids in the Asian mOl

munity-think they can't be 
a part of it and won't be able 
to relate to it. 

"I think I can say row that 
many will go into law. U's 
important to bring up a pro
fession of law enforcement 

Coodtiured oa Pap l 

Beware: Check Your Label 
AU PC subscribers now can notice their expiration dItI 
on the address label (on back page). Dates are eithEr 
typewritten or hand-written. Effective 1978, our address 
lisler will be Instructed "to kill" readers whose subsctip
lions have expired. For examp~ ; address cards rnatMd 
Ina will be dropped from February; !hose mart<ed 2178 

from March. 

Realizing the tine invol'ied In JACL rnerrbersNp re
newal process, !he PC wiH honof phone cab, postC8Ids 
or letters of "intent to renew" from subscribers or chap
ters to assure against any disruption 01 subscrtpticI1 
service. -lI-30-n 

-
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Photo CcuI1e~y Pr.oen.. Gneno 

Toru Tamla. one 01 lour brolhers who operate TaMa Farms 
wesl of PhoenIx. says sinking onIon pICkers and union o rg a~ 
izers are threatening 10 shut down the fanns 

1 
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Pacific 
Square 

Amenca's Newest and Largest 
Japanese Shopping Center 

16()O.1638 Redondo Be.~ Blvd. 
s.r....n~.w ....... "-

Gardena, Calif. 90247 

WEST MAlL 

SAN RIO--Gth Gate 
SUPER SHEARS - H.v SIyklg 

lJCHI HAWAItAN FASHK:lN - ~ b Womm and Men 
MASmlS GOlF & GIFTS - s.- Shop 

HIRATA'S CAMERA _ AOO Swrd 

CARROWs f-OCKORV ailP RESTAURANT -0pen24 tits 
!<AWAFUKU RESTAURANT - Orierlllll CuSne 

0PT0ME'JRlST - Eye DI:ac:f 
MJXAWAYA -~~ 

OIAlEAU CAKE SH:)p - aw.y 
JEANS PACIFlC - Spxts Weu 
TSURUY A - Japanese Cuisww 

TOKYO-DO·SHOTEN-Book Store 
MITSUKO'S NEf.Dl..£CRAfT - Hobby Shop 

THE UV1NG WORD - "-" "" Shop 
ANN'S BOUnQUE - Wig!; & Dr_ Store 
VAMATO GIfT CENTER - Oriental Gifb 

MlIX>RTS GIFTS - HalImarit CIlItIs 
MORI JEWEllRS - ~I~ 

KEN NAX.AOI<A - Rubor 

CENTRAl. MAlL 

P DOTE & CO - Cbd:-.Ing Men::hant 
CONTEMPo SHOES - Speda/iu WI Small SIzes 

NEW MElli MARKET - AmerIcan & Orienllll Foods 
SINGER FRIEND CO - ~ MadUnes 

PACIFlC SQUARE INN - Hold 

EAST MAlL 

1 

, 
\ 

I '/ 

lEAH'S - Womm & CHIdren's Fashions 
1liE PIZZA MACHINE - Fr.e P\;a:I) & ~ 

5APPOR()..VA - ~ Food 
MOONS BEAlJJY SALON - t-hir Styling 
KIKU FLORIST & GIFTS - ~ Shop 

GAROfNA lRAVEL AGENCY - ... s... r""" _ ~ I 
KUNl MATSU-VA_ ToySlol'e 

MlIRA TA PEARL CO - fbst In Pearl Jev.fty 
SAV BfAUTV SUPPUES _ Retail & \.-IIhoiesaIe 

YEfl..OW DflJ - a.-e Food T • .Qu.1 

PACifiC TOWER 

MITSUBISHIBANK - Pen(WIa! & Comrnen::iIlI ~ 
PAlRA DEVELOPMENT - 0Ib:s 

nita. who along with rour 
brothers, operate Tunlta 
Farms in the west Phoenix 
area. 

Green onion growers speaking out 
PIIOENIX, Ariz.-Neither 
the growers nor pickers 
hove thrown in the towel and 
the green onion strike which 
began here Oct. 28 hIlS re
mined enough momentum to 
push it well into its second 
month 

Growers, however. have 
begun to speak our, accusing 
the Maricop.ll County Organ· 
iZlng Projcci (MCOP) of ha .... 
Tassing pickers still In the 
fie lds and of l'everting todis
criminatory fnctics . 

"They called us second
class citlzcns and lOld us to 
(!o back to Japan." Toro Ta-

"U we end up having 10 

pay big increases in wages, 
MeXICO would no doubt put 
in more gn .. -en onions. And Ir 
we can't compete with them. 
this area will gradually die 
out on green onion growing." 
he snid . 

Field inciden ts hove trig· 
gered at least one court suit 
MCOP has cited one or the 
Tanita brothers with insti· 
gating the aITCSt or leader 
Jesus Romo who went to the 

Three Nikkei victims of 
gunfire; one by freak shot 

Three NIkkei were VIC

tims of gunfire during the 
week in three separate Cali· 
fornia cities. Two were fatal 
victims or unknown assailants 
while a third lay senously 
wounded in a hospital from 8 

stray shot in target practice. 

Masao Kunura. 74, or ~ 
no was killed in a breezeway 
or his West F'resoo home Nov. 
16. Owner~pet1ltor of Boys 
Market was felled by a single 
buUet through rus heart. A 
strong supporter of commu-
ruty activities. nearly 600 
persons were present 8t his 
funeral at Buddhist Church. 

Eiko TakeshIta, 76. a re
nred San FranCISCO laundry 
owner, was slam Nov. 27 by 
two intruders who rang his 
doorbell and 1hen Hred 1hree 
shots. He lived a half block 
from the Univ. of San Fran-

Mori meet with 

cisco. His wife, Chiye. round 
him in 8 pool of blood and 
gripping one of the Assailant's 
pis101 by 1he barrel. 

Soji Sakal, 33, owner of 8 

Japanese import trading 
rtnn in Gardena. was partici
pating in the Mitsubishi 
Bank golf tournament Nov. 
26at the Green River course 
in Corona aOO was struck by 8 
stray shot fired by a young 
man who had contacted 
Riverside county deputies 
after hearing a golfer had 
been shot Saturday. Sakai 
was reported m satisfactory 
condition though the bullet 
was lodged too close to the 
heart to be removed at that 
time. The t5th hole where 
Sakai was felled is about 200 
yards away where larget 
practice was underway. 

items 
per inch 

Christmas Eve 
SAN ffiANCISCO-Pme Unlred 
MethodIst Church ha.1 been selected 
by CB5-1V this }'ear (or Its Chnst· 
mas Eve service that is nationally 
televised P'rotJram wul be seen Ilve 
here from 9 p.m. (PST), Dec_ 24 The 
chun:h recently mar1ted the centen
nial of the J.panese Chnsoan mlS' 
slon Ul North Amenca. 

farm Nov. 17 to speak with a 
lIon·striking picker. 

Growers. on the other 
hand, say MCOP has contin
ually violated a temporary 
restraining order limiting 
picketers to 10 per ranch and 
prohibitinR them from en
tering the fie lds, 

Workers are asking a 14-
cent Increase pereach dozen 
green onions picked. They 
current ly receive 26 cents, 

Growers have refused to 
negotiate. saying that a 40-
cent rigure would put them 
out of bUSiness. 

The fear of a racial con
frontation between Mexi
can·American pickers and 
Japanese-Amencn growers 
prompted MCOP to contact 
JACL for assistance. 

Growers maintain. how
ever, that such an all~ut ra
cial strife is unlikely. 0 

-
Agriculture 

Japan stili bans 
Oregon cherry 
PORTI..AND, Ore.-Cher-
ries. which sell for as much KI)'oshl Vamamoto of Tur-

lock (Cortez JACl.er) who raises 
as $S a pound in Japan. are peaches grapes and almonds 
much in demand there but was ~ed the Agri-Productton 
Pacific Northwest growers Man of the Veal' by the Turlock 
must still await specifics on chamber or rommerce. ContJi. 
Impon regulations before butions to ~ture and com· 
any shipments can be made muruty detemune the seJecoon. 
in 1978,according to Ray Ya· He 15 also head of the Cortez 
sui of Diamond Fruit Grow- Growers Assn. am a director of 

the Turlock Federal Land Bank, 
ers Assn. . active wnh the Uon5, Presbyter-

The long·standmg Japa· ian Church and Fann Bureau. 
nese ban on US. cherries r-----------, 
was lifted last summer after 
it was shown U.S. cherries 
do not pose a threat to cod· 
ling·moth infestation of Ja· 
panese apple trees. 

The longtime Mid.colum
bia JACLer and fonner 
board chainnan of the Hood 
River-based fruit coopera
tive. back from a trade mis
s ion , added there was little 

NEW YEAR 
Moe HI ORDERS -...... 

Waley United 
MethocU.t Church 

566 No. 51b SL. s. • .1_ 

• 
KOMOCHI 
OKASANE 

NOSHIMOCHI 
hope to include U.S. apples lfor Dec. 28. 29. and 301 
and pears on the admissible Phone. 1408!295-0067orOJ6l:l 

list . 0 ,==9:,:m=,o:,:,:m::Mon==Fn==i' 
Histoncal society r 
VlSAUA. c.hr -"""TuIo~ "'~'Y Wesley UMW Cookbook 
HlStoncal Socaery rna .1 the Bud- 14th Pnnl>ng RevIsed 
dhisr Church Dec. 410 recounl the be- Onenlal and Fal/Otlte Rec'pes 
Qlnnlngs o( the local BuddhISt DonaIIOn $4 50 (1I'lCtucIe$ haOOI'ng) 
churches, wlr c:ontnbuuons .nd 
leaders. Jun liatakedli I.S • society We~1ey UnoI8d Mertml:$l Women 
director. 566 PI 51h 51 San Jose CA 95112 

Cookbooks by Kay Shimizu 
N(WI ./u$I 0/1 PI!SSIl$I Cdl •• WItt! botlc MiHfIrooml (S/I, '.tan. O$!! M.l1SIUt £nob. 
dake, Wood w & CamOI MuWooms) s...1IJ( color SOIIIf boIIId $5.00 POd. 
AlI.n flawors Eve! POll_ !JaSJC 1m 221 PO '~t(I Jonese & CIInue II!CoCla 
lJIustrillOnS S8.00 DOG 
GOII,,".I WoIr COOk/n, Oyn.n.t COlOI' 1M! 5O.00J III PlIIII f..uy 10 lISe S32S 0fXI 
J.p.n ... foocll FOf Hullll Ora'llallC colOr t)I'I(Ms S3 75 pOd 

W.I,III Colltrol Willi AlI.n fools OUO wooda.C'- 92 PC! BngN Ora'lQtll~ oreen 
~ ~OOpOd 

Alln Cooflhr* lor In;.,, II., . COlo! plites. ~Ius sa OJ DOG 

Onler 110m SHIMIZU. 19520 ScoIIand Dr., Sara1ogl, CA 95070 

San Diego Asians 
SAN DIEGO. Calir.-Young 
Asian Americans discussed 
several areas of concern 
with Assemblyman Floyd 
Mori (D-Pleasanton) Nov. 21 
at the home of Beverley C. 
Yip, director or Union of Pan 
Asian Communities. Coordi
nator was David Takashima. 
Univ. of San Diego law grad· 
uate now an intern in the 
Assemblyman's Sacramento 
office. 

Concerns were expressed 
in the areas of health serv
ices, undergraduate en· 
trance screening and Bakke 
brief filed by the U.S. Attor
ney General Grifrin BeU.O 

EOP admission L::;;~===============~ HAYWARD. C.hf.-Applicatlons (or 
admission .1 cal State-Hayw.rd u~ 
der the Educat10nal Opponuniry Pro-

.-.;,-.ru"'Q-.ru9'O"'Q-wI'Q"'~"'W'o 

1977 Holiday "'ue 

BOXSCORE 
1976: Display Ads-5,889· 

Arizon . ......... 9 Salinas Vly ._ .316 
Arkansas Vly. 3 Sail We ...... 126 
Berkeley ...... 336 Sn Die80 ...... .J36 
Chicago ........ 84 Sn Fr.nclsco336 
Cindnn.t!..... 4 S Fem Vly .... 336 
Clevel.nd ..... 6 Sn M.teo....... 5 
Detroh .......... 21 Se.nle .......... 196 
DTLA ............ 84 Selanoco 56 
East L.A ....... 126 Sonom.Cty .. 15 
Fowl~ r .......... 2 Stockton ....... 168 
Fumon!........ 6 Tul.re Cty .... 24 
Fresno .......... I68 W.rsonviUe .. l68 
G.rdena ....... 336 W~lr L.A. ..... _I68 
Hoosier ......... 3 CCOC ............ 6 
Uv·Merced .112 EDC ............... 4 
MI Olympus . 8 MDC.............. 8 
New york .... 4 NC·WNDC .... 20 
Or.ng~ Cty .. 56 PNWDC ........ 5 
Puy.lIup Vly. 84 PSWOC ......... 20 
Reno.............. 6 Riverside ..... 12 
PC Adv ......... 406 Sac·to ............ 84 
Office ........... 70 

Dec. 2 rotal: 4,838 
• 

One liners· '76 Total : 681 
Cincinnati .... 25 Gr·Tr ............ 96 
Clev~l.nd ..... 10 MIOlympus. 27 
CortH ........... 18 Riverside ..... 41 
Dayton .......... 14 SonomaCty .. 25 
Detroit ......... 35 Whire River . J4 

Dec. 2 Total: 325 

IJ'UlI next (all are due April IS. fbr 
lnfo. wnte to CSU·Hayward. In
tercutrullll Education &, Re.sow-cI! 
Center, Hayw.rd 90tSU EOPlWlsu 
rhose with aeadenuc: poI:enriaJ .nd 
motlvat.on rosua:eed mmt1egeeven 
if those .bilities.re r10I demon,,"u. 
ed in standard res-Ill or previous 
grades. 
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JAPANFOOD Bond 

SUKIYAKI NO TOMO 
In Japan. foods cooked at the table nourish In the 

winter months. Sukiyaki. a favortte , Is easy and so 

good when it begins with Japanfood Sukiyaki no 

T omo. The bamboo shoots. shiitake and shiratake 

are aU there. The work's done. so you can sH back 
and enjoy the flavor and beauty of this fine 

Japanese dish. 

-----

(II J,.,,- 1_" eorporatloll 
MAIN OFFICE 

445 Kauffman Court. South S"n FrancISCO. C"Uf 94ClIO 
B la nc~s los~. San DIego. Skr.."cnlO. Cheago. 

N_ YCHk, &lttmor •. Iioonlon 



SAKODA 

The Asian commuruty 
shoUld start to get in\'olved 
with it. Whenever any of us 
gets any type of an award, 
hopefully. these kids will 
look to law enforcement as a 
career," 

Sakoda's extensive back
ground qualified h1m 8S the 
outstanding candidate 
among the wide field of 
nommees. 

A graduate of Cerritos 
CoUege, Sakoda, 42, entered 
the Los Angeles Police 

A SF.ASONAL 
Rf:.\IIN DER 

U)··.~<I'" 

., ,.I,.t t" ... u,I. 

'''' C:. '1""'" , .' 
" • .1., •• ,.. .. , ~ .• 

,. .. " . ~. J 

NATIONAL 

JACL 
CR.EDIT UNION 

, .. , SO •• h EAST 

• 

Academy in .February, 1958 
and was in the top JO%ofhis 
class. 

His career began the fol · 
lowing May 8S an undercov
er narcotics investigator. He 
then was assigned to the 
Central Division vice urnt 
and later, the Metropolitan 
area patrol. 

In November 1960, he 
joined the Wilshire Division 
patrol bureau before beoom· 
LOg 8 juvenile investigator in 
January 1962. 

From here, he worked in 
burglary and narcotics divi
sions. tn 1971, he was pro
moted to Investigator HI 

Telephone: (B01) 355-8040 

P.O 80x 1721. San U!ke Cfy, Utah 84110 

GROOVY CLOTHES for SIZES 

• Exciting New Denim in Navy Blue. 

Trimmed In beautiful Satin Ribbon or 
Natural Lace. 

• Frilly. Feminine "ro< Shirt all Ruffled Front 
Pre·Washed Cotton. Small. MedIUm, Large 
and EJII . Large, 

Colors: Btack, Brown, ume. Navy, Red, 
Rust, While, and Yellow. 

' 'T '' SHIRT 
A·S20 95 

Short SlIUMI 

8·$2595 
Long Sleeve 

Slyle IJ181 · A 
SMe a187 ·8 

(top grade investigator) and 
worked with toea,I, state and 
federal narcotics qencles. 
Sakoda is responsible for the 
largest seizure of dangerous 
drugs in LAPO histOry and 
also investigated one of the 
first marijuana smuggling 
cases involving theconfisca
tion of more than three tons 
of the drug from L.A. Har
bor. 

In September 1975, he was 
appointed to the Asian Task 
Force to assist in crime pre
vention programs and in 
1976 visited police depart
ments in Japan to exchange 
and discuss mfonnation on 
Japanese criminaJ organiza
tions in the L.A. area. 

His highest honor by far 
came in November 1976, 
when he became the first Ja
panese American In the 
force's lOB-year history to 
be promoted to the rank of 
lieutenant. 

Upon tus apPOintment to 
lieutenant, Sakoda was cited 
by 

JtI!'rInete AmC'rlCM OpnmlU Cub 
of ~ An~del. ~b)'Ur BnKIlC')'. 
Counulman DaVid CulrunalVlm. 
Askmblym.m Paul BImn.I.i, Stale 
~n.ator WillIAm Cumpbt.U. WesuuJr 
und Urll)wn Ornml'll ClutK or I.D5 
;\n~le'~ and the CaIlfOrTUZl Onenlal 
~bo.."t' Ofrll:e'1"'I 

A native of Searlle, he is a 
membcrof 

VFW Pbosl Q9JH, Nn,walk Youlh Ac· 
t"'{tl~t Groop, cahrnmlil NIlr'Cexic 
OfflccrsA!I.'lh and the Downlnwn Lm 
AnKel!!! JA(L 

Stat~ and locaJ dignitaries 

., 
3 TO 15 ~~r 

I 

veST 
S2895 
5lvle al85 

PANT 
S5595 
Slvle al86 

:.,~~ 
~~~ 

- 1j ,\~ - 6428 Reseda Blvd . • Tarzana. Callforma 91356 • (21 J) BB 1 -B02B 

ORDER FORM 

STYLE SIZE COLOR 

AMOUNT ENCLOSED 

S t TAX 

CHECK 
MONEY ORDER 

DO NOT SEND CASH 
SORRY NO C.D.D.' S 

AIId"" 

t llAJlGE If wnll YOUA UHU/IIUUCUn 01. MASTER CIIUGE 
I'\tlll IMlud, Ult! lIJ'" • IHlnl Iklt I~"'" til y.ul C-.lld 

h. WI ,I 'lilt _ 1"'''Slnk NI 

HOI( ' AllOW 1 WEEKS FOR OfUVER' 
WE MUS! HAVE OPlRAtLOIi o_n OM 'OUR 
IANUMEJlICARO OR MASTEl CHAII&E 

were on hand to honor Sako
da, including: 

SllIle Commllrv:ler Jolin DeeMw, 
f'lfth Oillrici Com~r AI He"~ 
F'lrth DiJtrIcc AuxilIAry Pruldenl PIIt 
VlllInueve. VI'-W Stale AuJllillary 
Pru!de'nl Inez r..1onis. Nllel Com, 
mandera Oanle'l Lyum from J)OIt 

1961, John ()gImachl from 4140. 
SIeve Nakama (rom 9902and JlmSu
IPla (rom 9938, rormer Garden. 
r..blyor Ken Nabokll. Rev, Plul N. 
kamul'l .nd dlMC'f chllJrman OlvXl 
MO<\II 

• 
The dinner was one in a 

series of events stU! being 
held in Sakoda's honor-ase
quence not likely to be 
broken too soon. 

"Tonight when Jim saw 
me, he said, 'Here we are 
again'," said Joe SareUo, 
Fifth District publicist, who 
accompamed the Sakodas 

December 9, 19n-p1ICIfIc CIIIZan 3 
Japan investments overseas climbing 
TOKYo-'/l_ compo- lished by The Aljl Bank, LId. 
rues have overseas invest- The Ministry of Intema
ments in 3,275 local corpora- tional Trade and Industry 
tions, 561 in North America, figures show an overseas in
accordjnll to the latest gov- vestment increase of 2.80/( 
emment figures reported m over figures reponed in 
Japan Banking Briefs, pub- March 1971. 

MembarFOIC 

III 31 t.tKI·l{J'jO 

around Minneapolis. 

"They are the kindest and 1 ..... """"""""""""""""""""""""""","""""""""""" __ 
most fnendly people I've p 
ever met They allowed us to INTEREST LUS 
penetrale their personal ••• 
lives and become thell' 
fnends," he added. 

"But. It wiJI never end. 
When you become a VFW 
commander, you 're always a 
VF\V commander Jimmy 
Sakoda is a J. Edgar Hoover 
award wmner. and Will al
ways be a J Edgar Hoover 
award winner" 

WRA camp papers 
in CFB History Rm. 
SAN FRANCISCO-In the 
collection at the calif. First 
Bank Japanese American 
History Room are some 600 
books , magazmes and pic
tures relating to U.S.-Nikkei 
history mc1udmg oomplete 
sets of the WRA camp news
papers published at Hean 
Mountam, Wyo., and Topaz, 
Utah, according to Seizo 
Oka, bank v.p. in charge, 

Bulk of the material has 
been donated by organiza
tions and mdividuals. Items 
are welcome in either Japa
nese or English. The History 

A new concept In 
time deposits. 

In the race for top Interest rates In time 
depoSIts, all good banks finish abo':ll the same. 
But now Sumitomo moves ahead With the new 
IDterestPIul ... 

Now, $2 000 In a one-year Time Certificate of 
Deposit earns a full 6%. the highest bank Interest 
rate PLUS one of the most generous and 

Unique package plans ever offered I 

A maximum $1,000 credil line 
(overdraft protection) ! 

Free checking account 
(no minimum balance required) ! 
Commission-free travelers cheques! 

PLUS many more opportunities ~ 
to save! . 

50 get the best run ever lor time 
deposit money at 5umltomo. ........ 
Al'gul.l.ont ,mpose subsllnl,.1 ,nil' , ;1 1)<'".111, upon o.cmal" ........ Ind ....... 

Room occupies the 9th noor • ']7;"e Sumitomo'"BankgfGalifor'lfa 
of the new CFB headquar- \JIlt 

. S 1.Ie-m04' FDIC • 

ters, J50 Califonua t. 0 1---------------------------------... ---
Sumitomo 

merges 19 

from Bancal 
SAN FRANaSCO-Nm~ 

teen statewide brardles pur
chased (rom Bank of Cali
fornia officially merged last 
week with the Sumitomo 
Bank of california. 

With the acquisition, Sumi
tomo now has 42 branches 
and more than $ 1 billion in 
assets, officials said. 

The fonnal acquisition 
was approved by the U.S. 
Department of Justice, Cali· 
fornia Banking Department 
and Federal Deposit Insur-

lanee Coil'. (FDIC). 
The offices purchased by 

Sumitomo are located at· 
Northern Callfomill~ ~n ~ ' rum ; t\, 

co flwo-Akllll j)llIl3 lind ~uller ' 

Slockton). Frl'lnonll4124 "r"monl 
Hub), Monterey 4",K Ah',lfoldo ~t I. 

Mountam Vle~ (12.~ E I:J CtimmOl; 
S.1n Brunu C ~2.'i elnnno " lal.al. -.an 
.10M: 1170 l>ark Centef I'W..Jt. Will 
sonnlle 15..'WI Milln ~I I. amllla)'~lIrd 
11()().I8 St.), 

SoulMm Call(omill Il.l.l'l An~l'Ic, 
(.·ounl)'I. WlhhH~ (.'emer \.12S0 WLI· 
~hlrc Bl\'o J. MLntdc ~htc I~~I WLI 
~hlfe BIni I: \\e.~lllnllvv.ood f.11111" 
San Vicente' I, Holl~'~oodIIA8re<J 

I :'012 liolly~cnJ 81hl I, !'oImla ~101U· 
ca (100 Wilshire 81\0 ,San Fernan· 
do \'<llIcy 1152SU \·cntora 8hd . 
::;hcrmun oaks!: l..llnR Beou:h MaLn 
14+1 Wesl Ocean 81\·0 I; .. :.aSI UHIK 
Beach 1600 Redondo Ave 1, PomolW 
(25S W MIS~lOn Blvd ), lind Clan:· 
mont ( 102 N Yale Ave I 

The one that does more does It wHh 

A COMPLETE TROST DEPARTMEnT. 
CoHfornla First Bank has 0 fl.ll1-s~rvlce Trust Depor1ment with 

oHlc~s 10 serve yol.l in Los Angeles. Beverly Hilts ond 
Ne'wporl Be'ach. And our e~pC'rienced trust offlce'fS are 

avalillble on an oppoinlmenl bosls alanyof Ol.lt LA and 

Orange' County offic~s. 

A secure fulure is yours "tover 100 slalewide locations of 
Callfornlo First Bank 11'.5 simply a motter of plonnlng So 
conlacl one' of our trust officers directly. or make' on appolnl
menl thlough your local office' todolly U's JuSI another way w~ 
(nt~nd 10 make bonking more, thon II ever was before.. 

TRUST DEPARTMENT OFFICES 

lOS ANGELES 
James Boyle 
6teW 61hSl 213'972·5272 

Wh.lneV lee 
11661 San VIOOflIIl Blvd 213!47B.091 I 

NEWPORT BEACH 

R.chard Jackson 

lSOtWestc nOr 114,624·3111 

CALIFORNIA I 
FIRST BANK 

........ 'Ole 
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Comments, letters & 
ye Editor's Desk: Harry K. Honda 

Making Over' Alcatraz 
P\!ople who live by and see "The Rock" 

in San FTancisco Bay everyday are likely 
the ones to be most interested in making 
over A1catraz Island. KCBS News Radio 
in San FTancisco called us to respond to 
their editorial of Nov. 18: 

A1catraz has 5enIed as inspinltion to many over 
the years-tO producers ot that ramous Bun lAn
caster movie; to the Native Americans who occu· 
Pled 11; to the lnmate5 who contemplated rreedom. 
The "Rock" has indeed inspired many to remem· 
ber man's tnhumaruty to man. 

f'orcentunes.Alcatraz wasftn untouched Wand, 
restu'I.8 peacefu11y 11\ the Bay. Then came the mili· 
rary mstallalions and later, the massIVe rederal 
pnson. After houstng re10ns ror 29 years, the ROV' 
ernment decided it was a bad Site. So it was aban
doned. Then It became. rounst 8nrotion-you can 
still see peop1e taklnB pleasant hnle boat trip! out 
to the "Rock" so they can gawk at thin represent&
non or morbidity 

The NabOnal Park Service says "the people" 
want to keep the ISland the way it is. WeU, we don't 
tIunk A1catnlZ visitors have realJy considered t:beir 
Optlons. One plan, supp]ned by the World Island 
Comminee, would rum Alcatru into a \4"Orld ecoI· 
ogy center. The prison buildings would be replaced 
by a small museum and a meditation room with a 
Ba)' View, wherevisitors could contemplate the in· 
terdependence or nature and mankind. They hope 

this will be the rirst in a senes or world parks. 
'That's one Idea. There are probably plenty of 

Others that would be workable a1lematives to the 
pnson. But the Park Se:rvice needs to know what 
they are. So iI's holding public heanngs this Satur
day monung at 9:30 at Fort Muon. KCPS urges 
you to RO, or at least write the Park Se:rvice there, 
and teU it what )'OUr rec:ommen:l.anons an. We'U 
keep )IOU lnfonned of other ideas, and wbat the 
Park Servx:e plano; to do about that Infamous "Rock" 
in the Bay. 

• 
Our response, not to be more than 90 

seconds Img when read aloud, was aired 
eight times on Dec. 1. We weren't aware it 
was being aired the flfSt time (hearing 
your own voice can sound .so unreal to 

vou) while we had KCBS tuned in the 
wee boors of the moming as background 
"music" at the PC Office (Burning the 
midnight oil is par for this time of the year 
with the Holiday Issue coming.) Then the 
announcer said: ... "and that was Harry 
Honda, editor of the Pacific Citizen". That 
registered in our inner ear just like the 

CBS News·A1ert beeps when they break 
through the reguIaJ: news programs. 
Here IS what we had said: 

Many bave articulated an interest in making 
over Alcatraz as the Liberty Island of the West. 
They recall the history or San f'rancisco Bay as the 
haven for lhousands of immigrants rrom Asia and 
the PacIfic Islands to !:he Uruted States. 

I remember one: urumaginative idea to construct 
a hUQ;e Japanese torii on A1catraz to face the GoJ· 
den Gate. It was tobeanotherSan Franci.sooanrac· 
lion. On second thought, there is something poetic 
about having a torii at A1catr'aZ because or the fa
mous "Bird Man". 

Toni, In Japanese, literally means "bird perch", 
though thi!; word originates from lndIa meaning 
gateway or door. 

KCBS NewsmUo and the National Park Service, 
In the mOOfltime, have received many sUiUrestions. 
But whatever Is rinaUy selected, it should rollow an 
Americnn precedent set 100 years ago. AI we arc 
all aware, the Statue of Uberty was a Kin of the 
people of Fmnce to commemorate Franco-Amen· 
can friendship. 'They provided the statue, we came 
up with the pedestal and the site. In Isn, the eon.. 
gre.ssopprovtd useot8edloe'.ls1and in New York 
Harbor as funds were raI.ted in both countries. 

tJ the nations acrou the PacifIc have a gift in 
mind for the Uruled Slates, afleast we havea place 
ready to put it 

• 
Clearly, KCBS was combing for eye

catching ideas. We probably disappointed 

them by failing to come up with an enthu
siastic alternative. We drub! that JACL 
could be involved-what with more press
ing priorities or its own to pursue and the 
constraints of limited staff and funds. Yet 
we couldn't say JACL would be disinter
ested in the future-future for you have vi, 
sionaries such as Bill Kline of KER0-TV, 
Bakersfield, who has these ideas about 
A1catraz, as expressed in another re
sponse to KCBS: 

How does it RO ... "send me your tired, restless' 
masses yeaming (0 breathe rree .. And m they 
carne from every nook and comer or old Europe. 
1bey are remembered and honoured in New York 
CitY •.• the East of the United States of America. 

But .sadly there is nothing to honour the enter-
ing, the rDOtlvations. thecontributionsof our Asian 
Americans. the people u the gmtIt Padfic: BasIn .• in 
the W~ of the United States. 

As we suggested last year ... rum that brooding 
negative in a beautiful. poIitlve setting, 1I\to 8Qme

thing me.arungful AlcatnlZ bland could be conver
ted into a h\MI monument .. .more inspinng,more 
CXCltlng than the StiNe or Uberty. 

What we see is a modem ronn .. .a Golden Gate .. 
within it . . . enclosed malls, exhibit area devoted to 
each regiooofthePacinc Basin, Asia. aJapan Mall, 
China Mall, Paciftc Mall . . .and so on. Space would 
be: provided for a Tbeatre of the Pacific. Sothereit 
is, the yesterday, today and tuncrrow ... thehl.story, 
cuJture, custom5, contributiolU, arts, commerce of 
the peoples of the Pacific .. .of A!lia MOSt of all a 
"thank you" for contributing to our greatnes.s as a 
nation. 

Another exciting possibility would be: to head· 
quarter the Asian and Pacific Services or the Voice 
of America on "lsland or the Golden Gate." 

Why not? 

• 
Kline may be in Bakersfield but his heart 

is with Asian Americans in general andl 
with San Frarrisco in particular. Our co~ 
umnist Bill Ho6oI<awa introduced Kline's 
idea last year (Aug. 13, 1976)and wondered 
if any of the reparation money beins 
sought by Japanese American evacuees 
might pay for making over Alcatraz. Let 
me add that Kline didn't suggest the repar
ation funds be considered. 

Military History 
editor: 

The .tor)' out of Sav~".h (pc, 

Nov. 4) notel AmerIcanII who Md 
"rooKhl u Infantrymen on &taan 
and .W'l'mdered .. " The truth II 
now nnally upoeed. BalMn wu the 
grelttal mWlIry ddMlin American 
hitIOr)'. Seventy·nvc thouJInd ",lUte 
Americana and F\llptno IOldiel"l 
threw their WNpons 'WI)' and IUr
renden:d.AtCorrqidor, 11,000 more 
AmericaRllnt.1udlna the 4th Marine 
RtgimenllUtT'e.ndered. 

MUILlry hlatory bas neo.r.!r racord
ed 85.000 Japanele or German SS 
IOld.Iera turrendtrtna:. No J~ 
manne re8iment hu ever .ur
"""" ..... 

No white American ill ~lnlto act.. 
mit he lIa coward. An American li. 
ID think he II WUd Bill Hkkack. The 
reuon it u a child in America (rom 
the diy he II born. he it CCNltantty 
told, apin.oo qaIn thlt the Amerl
can Army 11 the bnIIvst, me grat· 
est. Balun md Col i qldoo II paetd~ 
prtlOl', the Amerk:ui Army it noIlhe 
brwwst, the .... m. II Ia !he hiah
est paid. that'. It IDd nothina ebe .... 

In 19S6, when I wu InGenn&ny,1 
was told by fttel'VlJ 01 Wcwld W.,
II about the German 58 Army. The 
German SS Army b: a c:rtmJnaI orpn
lxation. But criminal or not It not the 
point. The polot II their krialty, their 
devotion, to Gennany, to Hitler, wu 
tremendouJ, wu unbelievable. Very 
(ew SS !Oldie" lUrre:ndered. 

The Japanese .... dler Uvesand die:. 
by thelWOrd. TheGermanSSlOkUer 
giVt:!l no muey to hit enemies. b& 
alusr he e:KpfICU no mercy (rom his 
enem1e:s. The German SS IOldier b 
obedient to orders. The SS ahooll de
.se.ners. lnstanl execution. The 
American Army does nof shoo!: de
JotMen. Inst_ dc5enen are ,"'ell 
instanl promodon. 

The American IOldier Italln.t be-
llever in sulT'el'lder ~ a prisoner or 
war, he bec:omes an lnsta.nt creat 
hero. Bec:au.e or instant alrrender, 
he goeUI inlunt deconItimt. instant 
promocicxl, instant dlvorce, even lets 
instant back pey (salary). 

T.s. SHIRAKI 
MIIV'W'OOCl. catil. 

• 
'Douglas Opinions' 

Editor: 
A rew months qo the DouaLu 

Opinionswupublilhed. TheedllOTor 

Foreign Subscn"bers 
• JACLers living out· 
side the U.S. subscribing 
to the Pacinc Citizen in 
the past have had to pay 
$3 more for postage, As 
the renewal campaign 
for 1978 begins, they are 
hereby notified that the 
additional postage will 
lbe $4 per year. Only ex· 
ceptions are those who 
receive mail via APO or 
FPO. 

RRECJ'ED: Noy, lII. 1m 

,c 0(10(1*". , n,~ ... iC .~M""""'~". " lfMIf iC)<M~.1f 1flC..!(M " 

JACL National Reparation Committee: -"~~"ocococOC."\llliOC"''')<OC''OCM'''''',"M)<'''OC"M.''''''""'''' 
evacuated. delaincd 01' interned HaWall, and South Amencan Ja-

SI·X Proposals during Wodd War II by !he U.s. panese Interned In the Unhed 
Paymen~To individuals 00 States. 

priority basis, beginning with the Paymen~f earmarked 
PART SIX eldest. Payment rights may be for human services which in-

'f!tefollpwing proposals have been submitted wJACLfor passed from individuals toatated c1udeneedy Issei as weU asother 
consideratum. Their essentials are: beneficiaries. Unclaimed partioo indigents, scholarships, aid to 

FOR INDIVIDUAL PAYMENTS Code to provide a FederaJ in. t~ be.pIlt into trust fund (ororga- aged and to youth!. Other hal( 

1) Seattle ~To set up an come tax credit ror evacuated nt7Atlon usa.ge. • eannarked to finance public re-
Internal Revenue Service Trust Japanese Americans. FOR TRUST FUND PAYMENT lations programs in both U.S. 
F\Uld with guarantee that indio Benericiaries--Limited to 1) YuuI P'laD--Ltmp sum pay. and in Japan to promote U.s.· 
viduals as weU as organizations those who were evacuated, de- men! into trust (rot to organiza.. Japan friendship. 
can me claim against fund. tained or interned during World tion)to beadministered by a quasi- J) 0shJJd Plan-Trust rounda· 

Benericiaries-1bose sent to War 11 by the US. government government oornmission. Com- tion to administer disposition or 
relocation or internment centers and are still living. mission would aJ1Ir'OI distributi:n the payment received. 
tn mru.nland USA or in Hawati, Paymen~As tax credit, Du. 8eneficia~yment to 8enericiaries--Only those 
or their direct heirs if principals rerent swn for adult (age lS or worthy causes, including Indivi. who were evacuated from their 
deceased. over on Dec. 7, 1941), and child. duals, based Up]n standard homes and sent to assembly andI 

Payments-Fixed swn per in· A person with little or no tax Lia. guidelines to be adopted by the or relocation centers. 
divldual plus an amount roreach bility can me ror a refund. commission. Payments-To needy andJor 
day of detention. Unclaimed par· J) N. Calif .• W, Nevada Plan- 2) Columbia Basin Plan _ deserving individuals as well as 
tion to be placed In special trust Toallocateasum totheJapanese Amount to be placed in a trust to organizations andIor commu
to be used ror educarional and American CJauns Corporation fund and adminLc;tered by a Nile. nity projects to benefit persons 
cultural purposes by Japanese ror the purpose of administering kel corporation. of Japanese ancestry. 
Americans. payments to individuals, 8eneficiaries-All Nikkel who Who is eligible for repara-

2) SbJ..roomun. Plan - To 8eneficiaries--11lose who resided in the Western Defense tion? The subject is not sim· 
amend the Inlemal Revenue voluntarily evacuated, were Command area, internees from pie. as you will next note. 0 

tures 

lhe book did. nne jib in JIOMl'1Iyirc 
the JUltiO" u the ~ mm tblt he II 
in our tU.tory. 

He stoOd up CId cIemww::ed die 
forced decendon 01 our fellow cttt
ZImI and thdt tOftipborn ~ 
who were resident aliena. He wrote 
the ~rtry opinion, ltwn.. the aU· 
tor noted led to their fNeCbn detplite 
the hy.terla tNll cloudedourc»uouy 
In 1944. I qUO(e: 

"A citizen who II a!nCeCIedly loyal 
prtRnti no probaem oIl1!1p1c.nap or 
.. botap. Wyalty b: a ~ of the 
helM and mind, not oIrw:e, creed or 
oolor. He who II 'oyaI1t by deftnldan 
not a .py or a .boteur. When lhe 
power 10 defIrIln II dlriYed tTvrn tbe 

power to protect the war "'011 
ap.i.M etpIoMae and abotqe, .. 
tendon which Iw no ~ .. 
that objective it unanborized. N 

It it Imoortant 10 reai and ~vtew -""---MURRAY SPRUNG 
New York. 

• 
Fashion Note 

Edl"", 
I object (to the tile oI N JIP" by Ken-

1:0) even rrom In 1n~naI ,.. .. -. 
RFUJlSlUGE 

St. (]afT SJJore.. Mk:.h. 

East Wind: Bill Marutani 

Perverted 
Linguistics 

~ Philadelphia 

I'M STILL UNCERTAIN how much of 
~, , my Nitxln·go is "hentai·go" and just how 

little is actually "hyojun-go". Not unlike many Niai. I a~ 
sorbed much or my early Nihon-go by 08mosis-by simply 

being around when my Hiroshima·ken parents chatted with 

their fellow ken·jins. (As parents ourselves, we now know 
today what big ears those li'l rascals have, how much they 
overhear and somehow retain. Even when it appears they 
aren't paying a whit or attention.) 

AND SO IT WAS that I naturally assumed that a toothache 
was expressed as "ha-ga-bashiru", or a bellyache as "hara
ga·nigaru", or course, what else? In all my youth I'd never 

heard either ailment expressed any other way. And there's 
lots more. I distinctly recall the cultural shock that I suf· 

fered when, asked how much of something I wished, t re
plied "chibino"-only to be met with a perplexed look. 
Somewhat irritated with my inquisitor's ignorance, I 

patiently explained that "chibino" was theoppositeof"etto". 

And that only served to oonvert my inquirer's puzzlement 

into uncontrolled laughter, making me feellik.e a Hiroshima 
yokel. Jt was not until some years later that I actually learned 

that these words and phrases were Hiroshima·ben that folks 
from kens outside of the Hiroshima area neither used nor 
understood, 

OUR ISSEI FOLKS bad some colorful corruptions of Eng· 
!ish mixed in with Nihon-go. For example, to be fired, to have 

one's employment terminated involuntarily, was "go-homu

ku". And in those deep depression days, that was an ominous 

financial indictment, not to mention the "haji". 0 could never 
understand, and still do nor understand to this day, how ·'eat· 
ing (ku) a "go home" came out as meaning being fired.. Al

though as I now think about it, I would hazard a translation 

that "ku" in that context meant "swallow" or thereby "suf· 
fer".) I'm sure you Nisei out there can come up with a 

hundred-and~ne other picturesque, and descriptive, co .... 

ruptions habitually used by our Issei folks. 

SPEAKING OF CORRtJPI'ION. a few years ago when 

Vicki and I checked into the Pacific Hotel in Chigasaki, we 
were met with an admonition by the bed just as we were 

about to retire for theeveoing. There stood a little sign read
ing: "No Smorking in Bed". (The thought struck me at that 
moment that the Japanese had discovered something t 
hadn't heard about) My comprehension was not particularly 

sharpened when I had noted that in the adjoining alcove 

there was something that this lad had never seen in aU his 

born days: an odd-shaped water fountain which, however. 

was so low that you had to be a midget to use it. As I slowly 
as~ssed the object, for a while I was genuinely puuJed. You 

sophisticates out there know it to be a bee-day ("bidet") from 
the French culture. (My problem, however, was that my 
parents never spoke French.) 

BEING A SIMPlE country boy had some other problems 
ror me in Japan. I found that the Japanese are not beyond 

corrupting the language so that let alone my useless Hiro
shima·ben, even my residue of "hyojun·go" was at times of 
no help. For example, I once saw on a menu something called 
a "sando". Now, "sashimi" rll go for. "sand", no. After 
grilling the Japanese waitress, and not without some diffi

culty. I finally figured. out that "sando" was short for "sane» 
wee-<:hi". (Even those of you who may not comprehend Hiro

shima·ben don't need a French dictionary to figure out that 
one.) 

OH, WEll. IT'S these unexpected little surprises in life 
that make it interesting. 0 



Y- 'rtJu'VE GOrID BE KIDDIN5. FORGer MY 
HERffAGE. I-I CAN'T GO Ollf IN ALL mAT 

WAFFle AND ~mE. mE IY'OBS AT 
WE S70RES. 

"SAMURAI"c.w. I9TT .c~ ~ 

From Happy Valley: Sachi Seko 

In Search of a New Goal 
My husband said I was in

venting an excuse to go look
ing for the ghost of Brandy. 
The neighbor 's Alsatian 
Gennan shepherd moved 
away with his family five 
months ago. TIle bouse is 
still \'scant. unsold. 

One Sunday there were 
signs indicating the house 
was open fo r public showing. 
J wanted to see how Brandy 
always managed to escape 
when his family thought he 
was safely inside. The sales
man was sympathetic to our 
reason for conung to see the 
house. 

Brandy had apparently es
caped through the Iatcben 
door. It is si.milar to the one 
in our study. From the tir::le 
be was a pup, he was an o~ 
servant student of doors. an 
avocation more suited to 

burglars. 
He was intrigued with the 

way doors operated. Stand
ing up to his full height. he 
tinkered with the latch. It 
[Ook him months to maste r 
the method, but he finally 
learned how to crip the lock 
and get out 

A leisurely tour of his for
mer home showed that Bran
dy preferred to damage OUT 

house. Some doors in his 
home had no scratch marks. 
There were no footprints on 
the walls either. At our 
house, he liked to sleep with 
his feet propped up against 
the walls. 

There were no ghosts of 
Brandy. J ust a large, empty 
house and a yard that needs 
to be worked on. We fe ll into 
a J.azy conversation with the 
salesman. It was the kind of 
wann autumn afternoon 
that invited friendl y ex· 
changes. 

Together we examined the 
faults and advantages of the 
house, We agreed it wou ld be 

appropriate for ala.rge fami· 
Iy. There are five bedrooms 
and four baths. It would take 
almost an entire day to main· 
tain a modicum of c1eanli· 
ness and order. 

The salesman said he 
would never buy the house. 
He had three children , but 
they were reaching an age 
where within five years only 
one would be home. He said 
that was the trouble with 
most people. When buying 
houses, they neglect to look 
five years into the future. 

He asked how many child
ren we had and how long we 
had lived in OUT house. We 
bought this second home 
when we were in our 305. 
Our son was teo and we did 
not plan to have any more 
children. 

We bought the house pan 
ty for him. The location and 
quality of schools were im· 
portant . He needed space in 
which to entertain friends 
and at other times to seek his 
solitude. It is the house he 
grew up in. He is 2J and the 
prospects of his leaving are 
discou ragingly dim. 

It has been a good in vest
ment when its use is 
measured. Contemporary 
and functional, each area is 
occupied every day. It ac
commodated the fonnal en
tertaining which was preva
lent until a few years ago. 
The kind of parties at which 
place cards and business 
suits were expected. Today 
it is suitable to the serve 
yourself and seat yourself 
buffets which have beoome 
our s tyle. 

The salesman told us that 
we had bought sensibly. He 
said our purchase exceeded 
the five year planning which 
he recommends. And it is 
likely that we will still be 
comfortable in this house for 
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another five years, when we 
will be reaching our middle 
50s. 

• 
But five years have a way 

of sUpping past so Quickly. It 
would be convenient to be
lieve that Ute will take care 
of itself. The Issei appear to 
have managed to do this. 
They worked until they were 
too old or weak. or until they 
were forced to retire. 

Many assumed they could 
depend on children to care 
for them in theirold age. 1t is 
an tnteresting assumption 
considering the Issei were 
not responsible fortheirown 
parents. 

I shudder to think of how a 
life of dependency on our 
son would be. The idea must 
be equally repugnant to him. 
There are some who will 
quickly say it is easy to 
assert one's independence 
from a child. Before you 
reach that time. 

They point to cases of ill
ness and economic inade-. 
quacy. But then again , these 
are extreme expectations. I 
recoil against self-prophe
cies of this nature. I fear 
they may be fulfilling. 

I once asked a successful 
ly retired friend what kept 
him going. Hesaid the sec ret 
was to keep wanting things. 
new adventures, new treas
ures. When goals are 
achieved. he said. replace 
them with other wants. 

He said you die inside 
when your desires are lost. I 
haven't quite decided what I 
want to be doing five years 
from now. Butl have an idea 
of the kind of house I want to 
live in. I like dogs, especial
ly large ones. 

But I don't appreciate the 
dirt they track into a house. 
It would be nice if we could 
live in a mud hut, someplace 
out in the open. Dogs could 
wander in and out, without a 
fuss being made over their 
dirty feet. They don't like to 
wear shoes or socks. I've 
tried that. But with mud 
floors, who would care? 

And they could all sleep 
with their feet propped up 
against the mud walls. I am 
already checking the classi
fied sections of the local paJr 
e r for such a place. Thereisa 
shortage presently, but in 
five years the market should 
loosen up. 0 

.1Bn-P_ 

From the Frying Pan: Bil/ Hosokawa 

Dilemma of Race 

• 
Denver, Con 

The foUy of any na
tional policy balled on 

radsm--discrirninating for or against 
solely on the basis of skin color- is under
scored in a story published recently in the 
Los Angeles Times. filed from Pretoria, 
South Africa. by Jack Foisle. 

If you've been reading the newspapers 
you know that South Africa under its 
prime minister. John Vorster. made the 
Afrikaner word apartheid a part of the 
EnRlish language. It means "apartness", 
or racial segregation. Vorster has pe0-

ple of varioos skin tones nicely assigned 
to private pigeonholes. Foisie says, except 
for the Olinese ThereareS,500ofthem in 
South Africa, the descendants of 50.000 
coolies imported soon arter the tum of the 
century to work in the mines. These South 
African Chinese now are mostly city 
dweUers, quiet and law-abiding retail 
merchants and reslllurant operators. In 
this respect they are not drastically dif- , 
ferent from OUnese-Americans. How
ever. in other respects, there is a yawning 
gap . 

"Every other race has at least theoreti
cal political rights under the latest cmsti
tutionaJ plans," F'oisie writes. ''There are 
tribal home1aJxls in which blacks can ex
ercise their vote. Vorster wants to allow 
'coloreds' (people of mixed race) and 
'Asians' (from India) separate parlia
ments with a degree of self-rule within 
their searel!8ted oommunities. 

"But the 'yeUow-skinned' are a twilight 
group that fits into no apartheid scheme. 
The Olinese are not accepted as fellow 
Asians by the Indians, and Ioca1 Chinese 
do not rate the 'honorary white' sllltus ac
corded to Japanese visitors. 

The Qtinese are allowed to live in white 
areas if no one oomplains. If some white 
person takes exception to having a Oli
nese neighbor, the Olinese is ordered to 
move on 

"Olinese have a few privileges that 
other non-whites are not given." Foisie 

'writes, "such as the right to drink in the 
same bar as whites. They can operate bus-

Guest Editorial: The Advertiser 

loesses with fewer restricticns. But they 
have no voting rights, and compared with 
whites, do not always get equal pay for 
equal work." 

• 
What complicates the tangled mess for 

Vorster is that the government of South 
Africa has much in common with Taiwan. 
Neither is a member of the United N. 
tions. Taiwan was kicked out when Red 
China was voted in. South Africa quit in a 
huff after econtmic sanctions were vOled. 
Misery 10ves company. Trade and cultur
al exchanges are growing. 

The honorary white stalLlS accorded J. 
panese, primarily visiting bIminessmen, is 
a curious stalLlS reminiscent of the """II
nition Nazi Gennany cynica1Iy extended 
the Japanese as honorary Aryans when 
the Berlin-Tokyo Axis became ....,diaI 
to Hitler's warped plans. How South AI
ricans can distinguiah between Otinese 
and Japanese is not explained. 

• 
Which brings up the point that race can 

be a very difficult thing to determine. The 
United States is and has been, caught up in 
this dilemma. By custom in the South, 
anyone with a drop of Negro blood in his 
beritage was constituted a black. But now 
the Census Bureau accepts the decIar&
tion of the person being registered. For 
example, a white man married to a black 
woman may declare his chi1dren to be 
white and theCensus Bureau must accept 
that Presmnably, by the same token the 
white can declare his children by a black 
woman to be black in order to take ad
vantage of affinnative action programs 
such as are involved in the Bakke case at 
the University of California, Davis. 

And then there is the criteria the 
United States government used in evacu
ating "Japanese" of mixed blood from the 
west Coast and A1aska during the late 1m

pleasantness. But that is another story for 
another time. 

For now, it is sufficient to say we opeD 

up a tangled can of worms wben we make 
race the basis for any discriminatory ac
tion, afflnnative or negative. 0 

Hawaii's Hiro Higuchi 
Honolulu 

A community is desirable 
to live in depending on vari
ous conditions. 

They include the presence 
of moderate climate; ~ 
graphic beauty; vibrant, up
right businesses: wise, hon
est politica1Jeaders; anc;1.pri
vate individuals who con
tribute in their own good 
ways. 

One such individual Ha
waii has been fortunate to 
have is the Reverend Hiro 
Higuclu: We think of him 
now because at age 70, he 
just started another d~it 

yourself church building 

\!ro~t. 
Ground breaking took 

place at the Waipahu United 
Church of Christ last Sun
day (Oct 16). On weekday 
momings, Higuchi is likely 
to be working on the prem
ises alone - moving rocks 
here, nailing boards there. 
On weekends, church mem
bers pitch in, sometimes 
with others in the communi
ty helping as well. 

Higuchi-and his wife, Hi
sak~has been Ulrough it 
before. He led in putting up 
the Pearl City Community 

Church and the Maroa Val
ley Church the same way. 
He also was instrumental in 
renovating a church in Wa,ia-. 
lua and one in Lanai City. 

On Kauai, he organired a 
citizens' volunteer effort to 
build a community swim
ming pool in Waimea in the 
mid-'SOs. Back on Oahu, be 
headed a Lions Club effort to 
build the visitors' pavilion at 
the Waimano Training 
School and Hospital in the 
late-'SOs. 

He started in Waipahu, 
where he is once again. He 
led in putting up a ~it-you~ 
self church building in 1950. 
That was meant to be a S<r 

cialleducatioo center. Plans 
called for constructing a 
separate chapel But when 
Higuchi moved on, DO one 
finished the job. So, though 
officially retired and at 
times seriously ill in recent 
years, he's returned to do it. 

Higuchi served as chap. 
lain of the famed 442nd 
Regimental Combat Team in 
World War II. He was a paci
fist but signed up after 135 
members of his YMCA 
group enlisted. 

Iii Europe, some 442nd 

soldiers promised that after 
the fighting they would help 
him build • church baclt 
home. Many of them have, 
time and again. 

Among his activities, he 
once served 00 the State 
Board of Paroles and Par
dons. He resigned in 1960, 
protesting what he c0n

sidered "gestapo tactics" 
used to malign then-prison 
warden Joe Harper. The is
sue was "human dignity and 
fundamental rights," he de
clared at the time. 

In 1962, while on then
Governor John A Bums' 
Prison Site Advisory C0m
mittee, he alone among five 
members voted to build the 
new prison on Oahu imtead 
of Maui. He !mew that fami
ly visits would be easier and 
that professional services 
would be more available 011 

Oahu than Maul He gave 
those considentions priori-
ty. That view DOW prevails. 

Hiro Higuchi has long 
stood effectively for c0n

science and humane values. 
Our community owes him • 
great deal 

Now, pass him the bam
mer again. 
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Calendar, pulse & memos 
• Eden Township entertainment plus Santa 

A highly successful joint Claus for the Idddies. 
installation dinner was held Sugimoto, a wholesale 
by the Eden Township JACL nurseryman, succeeds Hel
and the Eden Asian Amen- en Kawagoe, city clerk of 
can Youths (M Ys) with 100 Carson who was recenuy rec
members and guests attend· ommended for county 
mg. Mrs. Tomi Miyamoto is assessor. 
the new chapter president 
and Dean Okano Is AA Y • Marin County 

president. . The Marin County J ACL 
Jerry Enomoto. director. Ins tallation dinner Iii 

Calif. Dept. of Corrections, planned for Dec. 10. 6;30 
"".8S ~he ~ speaker. Other p.m., at Dommlc's Harbor 
digmtanes present were: Restaurant in San Rafael 

Assto.mblyman" Mrs. S. Floyd MOo Assemblyman Floyd Mon 
n , Hayward Mayor Ik:nfe and Dr 'I 
M.arvtn Wemreb, Uruon Ot)' t."'~r WI I be guest speaker 
and Mrs. Tom Knaya.ma. Kul Nobu- George Kondo, NCWNI)C 
yuki. IlIlnonaJ JAQ. t'.!UC dir: f'rco- Re~ional Director, Will m. 
mont JAa.~ and Mn_ 81U StJut. stall the new board 
hi'll. 'fn.Va&)' JAa.Pres..nd Mn ' 
SomCoh<n. 

lch Nishida was the chair
man and Harry Tanabe was 
the master of ceremomes. 
Entertrunment was furnished 
by the popular singmg star 
Yukiko Sakakura, accompa
rued on (he piano by Eleanor 
Cohen, 

• Fresno 

• San Mateo 
The San Maleo JACL has 

selected Saturday. Feb 25. 
as the date for ItS annual 1Jl· 

stallation dinner-dance. 

other favorites. • 
Tickets for the dinner

dance or dance only are be
ing sold by members, Reser
vations are being accepted 
by: 

GI'llYCC! KtlfO (J4.S.5167) or YOIh 
Kojlmofo (J.l I.JNOI 

• San Jose 

Sun Jose JACL will host n 
New Year's Eve dinner· 
dance at Rickey's Hyatt 
I louse In Pulo Mto with tick· 
ers now 8vBlL.1ble at $J.."i per 
couple by calhn~ on~ 

RfI&C Kil\;lll"'I~Q~!"I , Jlm Ku
nll\,,1'll U~~ ~u,~. om~ 2'12-
2HtI. Atkn Nllbhu", r ;!~ · 71r"1. or 
Karen !'ihlrukl rl W-h\" 'i 1 

Prime nb dmner I!) being 
offered, T ickets for dance 
nnl}' arc ~ 1 5 per couple 
Johnny Vnu~hn's b(lnd WIll 

pia)' 

• Selanoco 
Over 4(} Sclnnoco JACL 

members and guests heard 
Susie Kamel and Clarence 
NlSJuzu share theu-experien-
ccs on their visit to Russia 

the Twin 0..., R .... W1In~ 
Anaheim. 

• Stockton 

Stockton JAQ..'s annual 
Christmu party will be held 
on Sunday, Dec. 11, at the 
local Buddhist Church soelal 
hall startinR at 4 p,m. with 8 

potluck dinner. There wUl be 
games, treats and door 
prizes. 

The chapter board voted 
to donate $200 to the Yama
da"()kubo OefeNe Fund and 
nominated 20 members to 10 
board of director vacancies 
as follows ; 

Frank Sh,nocb. ruchAn;t Y os h~ 

~ .. , Bini" KllJIgIIWI, ""y Satla, 
Geo~ /'d4t1~, TtU ICAlto, 
Jllmes Tanaka, Kercn Tel'1lJhl~, Jim 

Tanjl. Bob Yam.da, Mabel Okubo, 
Dt.ve ~IIUO, Tid Abba. CaMn 
Matsumoto, Hlto NIIhI. Cary Shim. 
cia, 8W stUrn., Ted s.ikl, eeorae s. 
1M, Henry SI.lld. 

Seattle JACL 
office to move 
SEA TI'!.E. Wash. - From 
Jan. t. 1978. 1he Seattie JACL 
Office will share splice with 
lhe Seattle Goh Club a1316 S. 
Maynard (98104). A chapter 
committee is also consider
mg the feasibility of expand· 
ing it as a district council of· 
fice, currently in Portland. 
JACL occupied its present 
office at 526 S. Jackson for 
many years. 

Eagle Produce 
929-943 S San Pedro SI.. Los Angeles 

625-2101 

BONDED COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
- WHOLESALE FRUITS AND VEGfTABLES-

GRAND STAR 
llflfh Donner Coc)1J,~ E'*Nomrtll 

7 Tlmt Winner or tht Prized 
Nesl.urant Writer Award 

BANQUETS TO 200 
'9'3 N BIO..,1o¥ff fill""" Ch~ ...... ' _ A 
.... lSIIoM fI", P,'I 'q ~ 12M 

::..:JI It-;l( , 

!lI'I!I I-lawan 
-POLYNESIAN ROOM 

, DlOnt"r &I COCklll'!-' ~ l"<lr ... ho, .... 

- COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
t :nrtnmnmc:nI 

OPEN £YERY DAY 
LunclllOn 1130 • 2:00 

Dlnn,r 5:00 • 11:00 'fWo F'resnoJAct.ers were 
presented National JACL 
recogmtlon pins dunng the 
recent CCOC convention for 
outstanding service of 8 dec· 
ade or more. Yo Taklkawa 
received the SiJver ?tn for 
service at the chapter le\'el 
while Roben Tsubota was 
given the Sappha.re Pm for 
service at the districtlna
tionaJ level. 

With the antlClpated partl' 
clpation by many Bay Area 
dance groups, the commit· 
tee conrrncted u ~ uf thl' 
spacious Perunsula Soclll.l 
Club. 100 No. B St. as the II)
eale. 

Music is to be provided by 
the "Drifters". a popular 
Nikkei band in San Jose, The 
aggregation generally opens 
with Japanese songs featur· 
ing a nwnber of talented 
singers and then proceeds 
into fox trots, rhumbas and 

last summer at the Oct. 29 ~111111I11I1'1 ' IIUIIIHIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIUUllllllllllllllllllll.llIllIIlf.llilllill 

chapter meenng. ..-

&~ __ Sllnd.r 12;00· " :00 

• Gardena Valley 
Returning to thell' roots.. as 

it were, the Gardena Valley 
JAo.. officers for 1978 led 
by Chester Sugimoto. will be 
installed at a gala 0cI1azul<e 
party on Saturday. Dec. 17.6 
p.m., at the new Japanese 
Culturallnstitute. 162nd and 
Gramercy. 

Committee co-chaired by 
Mayko Tarumoto (32~11). 
Wayne SUgita (3~47)and 
Helen Kawagoe (ns.3950) is 
coordinating the Japanese 
potluck supper, program. 

Calendar 
Dte.9~ ) 

Mid-Colwn~ PIny, 
Mid-Va1ley School 

Dec. 10 (s.tuns.y) 

~pony . 
Eden Township.-Qui,mnas party, 

• Eden JAPIU"Ie3e Comm Or, 7:30 pm. 
St.1.Dui5--Otnstnw party, 

WafsonvWc.-YBA $fXlIMtdJua. 
Buddlusl Clwrch. 4-, p.m. 

Mann Counry- Inst dnr, Dominic's 
Harbor Resuurant. San Rar.el. 
6:.10 p.m. 

Dee. lB.-II 
PNWDC-Qtrly 5eUlQ'\, Seattle 

JAa. hosts· SlI-NVC HaU, 7:30 
p m .. S~recowood Inn, 
Bellevue, 9 • . m. 

Dec. J I (Sundly) 
StOCkton-Chrutmas party 
PhIJadelph~hristmu party, 

Pnends School, Moorestown, N.J . 
2:30 0 m. 

SeQuola-Golf tournamenl. 
• Dec. U (Monday) 

l..a.s Vt'BU-Mt~ , Osaka Restaurant , 
'.m 

Alameda- MIg, lJlJena Vista 
MelhodJ.st Church, 7;J() [l .1n. 

Dee 13 O'ue!iday) 
SequOIa- Bd MIl!, Alllo Alto lase. 

Hall, 7:30 p.m 
Dec. 14 (Wedne:sdly) 

Washington-Bd Mfg. Ftimi Ike res, 
8pm. 

Chnslmas party 
LOS ANGEU:S-Fntl~ or the J. 
panese Retlre~t Home WIll SUlc, 
ChmtJnaS party Dec. 11, 1:30 p m.t 
the Home ror residentl.nd fnendJi 
Jerry Tel'1l5hH' WIU emcee the pro
IiIl'llm ftllllUnnS • tree lrunming, eD
ertainment and SIlntll o.us. 

Susie, a UC Irvine student ! 
who spent eight weeks study· ~ 

ing in Russia, added her com· =
ments to Clarence's beautiful = 
s lides gJVmg a student's per- =: 
spec:Dve of the country and ~ c 

New Mexico wins 
museum prizes 
ALBUQUERQUE - New 
Mexico JAG.. won fwO cash 
prizes for theirpartlcipatlon 
in the recent Museum of AI· 
buquerque international 
arts and crafts fesnval. tak
ing 2nd prize for best cos· 
tume and 3rd pri7.e for the 
best booth. 

longtime member Ruth 
Hashimoto is president of 
the Museum of Albuquerque 
Assn., which had sponso red 
the festival Nov. 16, 

1978 Officers 
O£J...o\NOJAa. 

Ed N.gatanl. prt'S ~ Joe YOI\llIa . 
!\~rKe Nakagama, \<p. Jeff !-ukllwa. 
treas; Masako Nakayama. sec; Mlts 
Nagatani, cor sec; Lyrm NaKatani, 
Beny Naptam.socia1, Ben NaKatani, 
1000 dub 

f1U:SNO A.J..L 
(Pres to be chosen), TIIk Morit • • 

Suml SuWi. vp; Bob ShUitaku, tre<u; 
Norman Otani, sec: Dr Kenneth Ku
rokawa. del , Jln I5hlkawa. 1000 dub 

PARUERJAa. 
Noboru Dol, pres: Ito Oknmum. 

Tom Taketa, vp, Tad Kancm01o, 

its people. The NisIuzus spent 
two weeks as tourists. 

To conclude the chapter 
book project, the remaining 
copies of "Years of Wamy" 
were distributed to members 
with the suggestion that a 
copy be given to high school 
libraries and history depart
ment chainnen. Through ef· 
forts of chapter president 
Hiroshi Kamei, many rugh 
school ad.miJtistrators have 
learned that the Michi Weg· 
Iyn book is probably 1he best 
current reference book on 
the Evacuation. 

The 1978 installation ban
Quet will be held on Jan. 28 at 

t reMl , Kengo OSUlTU. BLiI Tsuji, sec: 
Jim Kozukl, 5OCtaI, MUI 001, ath, Bob 
OkamunII, del 

SAN DIEGO JAQ. 
Mnuki Hlronaka, pres: Kimlko 

Ann Fukuda, \'p, ALleen Y'gade, ~ 
MaSilIO Aslliulwa, lreas; Jack Maull'
eda. mcmb; Roy Hosaka Jr, property: 
Vernon YOShIOka, del; Dro\;d Kaw. 
moto. recreation, Robert Ito, budgel; 
Richard MIYao, JCC rep, James Y. 
mate, scOOI; Tetsudl'1l Kuhnna. car
ol KilwamolO, ~ , I1n11dley Kant. .. 
yuki, Borderlme. Harry Kawamoto, 
al ·lg, Rich.:ml Namba, yowtS adults: 
Arthur KaIh.1tsu, cred union; Ann 
Chew, CAP rep 

j-------------------------l 
I Dr. Thomas T. Yatabe I 
I 

I Scholarship Fund 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Contributions can be made to the Yatabe 
Scholarship Fund. which was established in 

1975 by the Chicago JACL Chapter. 

I 
I Name . 

: Address 

'City, State, ZIP 

• 

IPlease make checks payable to the Yatabe: Scholarship I 
I Fund and mail to: I 

I ChicagoJACL, 5414 N. Clark SI , Chicago, m. 60640 I f _________________________ J 
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RULE MAKERS 
OF THE HOUSE 

Spark Matsunaga and Ping Chen 

• Spark Matsunaga's personal 
experiences, anecdoles and 
~ complemen1lhe interviews. 
official_ and secondary sources 
in a criticaJ study 0' the House Rules 
Comm_. which decides how long a bOt 
should be deba1ed. whethe< and wl\al kind 
of amendments shoukj be allowed or even 
ff a bill should be ooosIdeTed on Ihe 
House ttoor. 

• "Rule makers of the House" examines 
and analyzes Ihe PIOOOSS. changes. 
pressure politics and the American 
system of democracy. 

• "I commend it to all studenls of the 
legislative process .. ," -<:arI AJbert 

Speaker of the House 

Published by University 0/ Illinois Press 

224 pp. Tables. Appendix. Indu. Ust $7.95 ----------------------------_. __ . __ ... 
Autographed 

Copies by Sen. 
Spark Matsunaga 

S6.9S 
AS handling 

Special: S7.40 Postpaid 

Pacific Citizen,3S5 E.. 1st St., Rm.307 
Los Angeles, Calif. 900J 2 

Send m.e.e_--,oooopies of "RuJemakers of the House" 

at $-AOper copy postpaid, 

Name ............................. _ .................................................. _._ .. 

Address._ .................................................................................. . 

City, State. ZIP ............. , ............ " .................. ~ ...... _." .... .. 
Amount Enclosed 5 .................. .. 



A Buddhist victory in Texas 
December 9. 19n-Pocltlc C_ 7 

Dr. Kitano paper 
evaluates research 

Iu T, GurU 01 die ecn. tor AIIIcJ 
R~and~IhI"'" 
eof)'J:B: t::xplairinc ottr __ fa 

A f'ft'tnl " sue or the 8uddb.l ~ 1 
Ch u~tw, 'I ol AltM'rb JKlbliau loll ry. 

printf'd I .!IIOr)' IIP ~ In the 
UouSIon lTn.l ..... ' on.n. I • • 1m. 
wbIc:b we AnI --Ina ror the flrIr dIM 
. , chI!. Lasl dale. 8ecau..'"C' or tM 
p~ ~n l . -hkh I\ib ~ lif t vi 
lD' C~ 1 10 mal\,) Nlkkl'!. Itw- neA 
f'dhoria) pM"1k'II! and new ~ u lldc 
arT bfln, canif-d In t ~ I'IIclIlc Cti. 
u.n.-Edhor 

• 
Several Yf..'ors ago, Rt'ver· 

e'ld Hogen F'UJlmoto corres
ponded IVlth an mmute uf 
the Tuns Department oj 
Correct l01lS (TOc) by rIm 
' lOme of F'n.·d (Tu.:. AIOflg 
wi th dlCir corrcsl>OrldcPlce. 
Rev, FuimlOto also mculed 
Arr C'nti BuddhISt litera ture 
which 'he Prison officials 
confiscated and later pu r 
Mr. Cru: mto solitary con
finement for havmg As is 

= --
Religion 

------

Dr. Edwin YamaucbJ, history 
professor lit l\1tarru (Ohio) Um
verslty. was pnnopaJ speakerat 
the Seattle ceIebranon of the 
centenniaJ mariting the Start of 
the Japanese Chnsnan MlSSlOIl 

in North America. A Cmcinnan 
JAQ.er, he jomed the AiJanu 
faculty In 1969 where he is also 
acm·e wah the An:haeologlcal 
lnsurute of Amenca's Oxford 
chapter. He previously taught at 
Rutgers and Brandeis He 1$ 

board member of the Near East 
ArchaeologtcaJ SocAety and pu~ 
lished research ~pers on pre
Christian Gnostiosm. Mandae
an origins and mcantation texts. 

still 1m/art/moldy tht.' case, 
Buddhis m is lughly misun
derstQOc/ and di~ClPf1ra v e d 
of, If rIOt completely forbid
de" III mOlly iflstUlitiollS. 
Ouri ng Rev. FUllmmo's 
\'eor,\ oj com :spotll/cnce 
w ith mmates who had be
t't)me devout Buddhl...'i ts dur
mg tlu .. ·" Ulcarteration. It 
wa. .. nat wlcommonfor tlle m 
to be :speq{icall.v persecuted 
or (' i'en rejected jar parole 
heco" ... c they wcrejollowers 
of 0 1(.' Buddha. 
- Ilowcllcr. "red CnJl re

!".,t·ri to be """mclaled by 
the TOC's de-Ilial o/hl...'i right 
to re ligious PUrsUIt, and 
quite IIIcredibly filed a law
su it agallls' them III 1970 
wIllie :senllrlg lime In soli· 
tary cortfiflemem. AIr. e m z 
W(lS released on parole that 
same year. and atleralmosf 
:sevcn years. Rev. FUjimoto 
receIVed a warnl and \/Ictor
IOUS letter from him stating 
that Ite had finally WOft his 
case. thus paving the legal 
road jar inmates of Texas 
prisons to recenJe Buddhist 
nUltenals_ 

Below we have repnnted 
111 ),111 an article w/lich a~ 
peured III the I-low>ttm Post 
Qtl January 14. 19n. de· 
~c nhUlR ,hlS momentous el
fan in futt. The Whee l of 
DhamJa alld Ihe Buddlll~t 
CllUrches vf Anlenca com
m ~mds Mr. fTed Crol/or hlS 
unrelentless effort and jor 
aChfe\/1IIg a victory for all 
BuddhISts. and jar all seek
ers 0/ enlighrenmem 

• 
By JORJANNA PRICE 
(Houston Post) 

Buddhist church serv
ICes . Bible classes and Sun
day schools will be made 
avallable at a U state pnson 
uruts upon reasonable re
quest, according to an 
agreement reached with the 
Texas Department of Cor
recuons CTDC). 

A consent orde r issued 
Thursday in fede ral court 
climaxed a six-year legal 
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boUI begun by U SlUte pris
one r who wrote OUI the ori
ginullawsuil on toUe t puper 
while he wus serving Lime in 
SOlitury confinement 

In the inte rim. the suit has 
been 10 the U.S. Supreme 
C OUI1 and the U.S. Fifth Cir
Clilt Court of Appeals. 

In settling Ihe suit , the 
TOe agreed to tcnch 
courses in Buddhist e thics 
und to counsel Inmates ac· 
ti ve in the Buddhist faith . 
The agreement ~ i g ncd by 
the U.S. Dlst. Judge Robert 
O'Connor Jr. a lso said : 

Buddhist rehgiolls litera
tu re s ha ll be provided on the 
same condition llS provided 
fo r those who worship in the 
Cli lhollc. Jewis h and Pro
testan t f81 ths. lnmates will 
be a llowed to pu rchase Bud
dhis t re h ~io u s medals. rosa
n es and other memorabilia 
from the Buddhist Chu rch
es of Amenca In accordance 
with rules practiced by oth
er fai ths. 

When a chaplain is not 
avm lable fo r l"q.'\Ilar wor
ship. Inmlltcs may select a 
le~de r amonR themselves to 
hold re li ~ l ous meetlngs, 

T he TDC a lso agreed to 
pay costs ond $ 1 to Fred A. 
Cruz. lonner Inmate who 
f l l~ Ihe s uit In behnlf of all 

the Income Attainment 01 .1..-, 
incarcerated Buddhists. AI- CHICAGO-Dr, Harry Kit&- Mexican Amenc- and Aacb fa 

ter Cruz filed his neatly pcn- no, UQA profeSMJr, read his CallI'Thirty".try Pafilrida,!-_~ ~~~ 
died lawsuit on toilet paper paper. "An Evaluation of - Ive nD~1 nuElr 

in 1970. it was dismissed Past Research on Asian cans and Asian American 
without a hearing by the late Americans" at a meeting of Studies students attending_ 
U.S. Dist Judge Ben C. Con- the American Sociological special meeting for Asian 

nally who said such rellgi- AssociationheldhereinSep- ~Am;e~n; · can ~ologi.sts.1bis 
ous malters should be left to :;;~~ Ses.!UOD was ar-
the discretion of prison ad - the other papers for by Susan Takata 
mini stra tors. The Fifth elr- were: Shiu of the Aslan 

cuit affinned the decis ion ~=~::':5;;~~=~!~:L~s:tude::n:l5~o:f~~ but was overruled by the 
U.S. Supreme Court which 
sent the case back to Con
nally for II heating. But then ' 
Cruz was out of prison and 
Connally again dismissed 
the s uit . saying the allega
tions were moot since Cruz 
had been discharged. His 
decis ion was reversed on 

.M~LOYM.NT 
, ... _o •• c ... . _ ... 

CHIYO'S 
Japanese Bunka Needtecrah 

t It +! ~ 

WHOt(~( RllAk 

Bw"'M,t I'M! ~ Ago- "'0Jr>'0uI. 
"·w ()( ~ . /,1,1 tt.1) Wt'lC.lJIII' 

- - , 312 E. lSI 5 ... Room 202 
ap ....... _ I Cal 'f 2943 W Ball Ad 

Cruz. c l81med to be and Los Ange es. I. Anaheim. Calef 92804 
othe r prisone rs we re denied Nt:W OPt:NINCS DAILY (714) 995-2432 

use of the prison chapel at 624-2821 ()pe(IOiIJly H).-~ FII(LiI~108 

the same time prison orn- I = __________ t-_=Clo>ed--;;:;:"'::=""';;' ;'-; ........ :;;:::'_--=j 
ClruS encouraged the ob- r D SATO servance of other fruth.. Aloha Plumbing E 

Cruz said he was placed in lK . !1I 11175 

solitary confinement for ""R'" 0\ )UPPlI[S 
two weeks and rcstncted to N,·,...", Out \". .. /.jlh 
a dJe t of bread and wate r be- 1948 S. Gr.md, l O'i Angeles 
cause he shared hiS Bud- Phone- 749-437 1 

Servicing Los Angeles 

dhist ma tenals With feUow 1~;;;;;;~~~r.;;,.I~~I;t;~uJi~;o~ inma.es. II MARUKYO 
Cruz. who was represent

ed by the American Civil 
Liberties Union, now li ves 
wuh hiS wife In Spain 0 

293-7000 ~SS7 

Filipino 'V' secretary and 

Nikkei pastor reunited 

On. 01 ,he lo.g ... S.e.. .io ... 

2421 W. JeHerson, LA. 
731-2121 

JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

Afte r more than three dec
ades. a fonner Japanese pas
to r serving with the invad
ing forces In the PhiJ ippmes 
during World Wa r 11 and a 
Filipino YMCA execubve, 
were reunited last month in 
Tokyo. 

The J apanese c le rgyman, 
the Rev. Jonathan M. Fujita. 
63, is now associate pastoro( 
Centenary United Methodist 
Church in Los Angeles . 

His wartime friend, [)o. 

mingo C. Bascara, 72, re
tired last January after 52 
years with YMCA in the Phil
ippines, 32 years as general 
secretary. 

The men were reunited in 
a ceremony recalling Fuji
ta's sac rifices in helping the 
Filipinos and the concilia
tory sequel in which Japa
nese war criminals were 
pardoned by Philippine 
president. Elpidio Quirino. 

Both men had lost track of 
each other over the years, 
but were reunited through 
the work of a Japanese high 
school teacher, FUsao Mishi
rna , who was compiling a 
book on an artist who 
worked for clemency for Ja
panese war criminals. 

The artist. Tatsuo Kano, 
petitioned the Philippine 
government from 1949 to 
1953 to pardon and release 
the prisoners. Quirino did 
eventually pardon 108 pris
oners in 1953. 

Kano died last August, but 
in his documents recorded 
Bascara's name, Mishima 
discovered. 

The teacher thenwrote to 
Bascara in hopes of learning 
more about the 1953 pardon. 

In his response, Bascara 
gave credit to Fujita for in
fluencing him to jaina group 
of Filipino Ouistian leaders 
in appealing to Quirino for 
release of the prisoners. 

Fujita. infonned by theJo-

Complete Home 

panese YMCA that Boscara ~ Fumosh.ng5 M,."8'''8),8 
was coming to Japan to give CD r:c.ngJ'\ r:I ~ h •• 

the keynote address to the I. i h\~ Sweet Shop 
YMCA national convention, 2 .... E. ht St. 
flew to Japan for the union . 15120 S. Weslern Ave. los Angeles MA 8-.4935 

The two friends, meeting L <.:~~ ...: 3~2 ~4 -~ 6 ~4:H~ . ~ 3 : 2 1~ .2 :'~2~ 3 + _________ ~ 
again after 34 years, ex- F- E~t .. Jbltshed 19)& 
changed memories and re-

coUections from the war rt,,/jisei Trading 
years. "We met in wanime, 
but we two were not at war," 
Bascara said. "The friend· 
ship I felt for him was al
ways alive in my hean" 

Fujita, recalling how "all 
Filipino people hated the Ja

"pp/i,lnC('( - TV - Furni tu re 

NEW ADDRESS: 
249 S. San Ped,o SI. 

l os Angeles. Calif. 900 12 
Tel .: 624-6601 

panese," said that Bascara's i-------------j 
action after the war in seek
ing a pardon for war crimi
nals "was more courageous 
than anything I did" 

Bascara, who played a 
leading role in persuading 
Quitino. told FUjita at the re-

~ Kin" ... 
PHOTOMART 

union that "I felt this was the (.mJ('r.U & PhoIo/(f~pll!~ wpp/~ 

way I could repay you ." J 16 E. 2nd St. , los Angeles 

"f~ kit 

'Cheny Brand' 
MUTUM SUPPlY co 

I 09OSdn~S I 

5,)n f ~ol n (.,co. C ~'" 

TOYl;~ 
STUDIO 

318 Easl Firs. Street 
Los Angeles. Calif. 900t 

626·5681 He then recited from 622-3968 
memory Quirino's words of !-___ =:.:::.::::... ___ L _________ --j 
July 6. 1953: 

" .. . I should be the 181 t 
one to pardon (Japanese war 
prisoners) because the Japa
nese killed my wife and 

Empire Printing Co. 
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTINC 

English and Jap~n~ 

three children and five 114 Weller St., los Angeles 90012 
members ormy family. I am I..:~...:::::~..:::~:::::..:::c::::~:.:.:.:.:....------__j 

628·7060 

doing this because I do no. Toyo Printing 
wan. my children and my Nanka Printing 
people to inherit from me a Japanac Photo Type:MtIWlg 
hate for a people who may Jopant •• I'hotolyptHttMg 

yet be our friends for the 202'" E. Flrsl 51. 309 S. San Pedro St 

pennanent interest of our I =_~l.~'~~~JC~.~II~f . ~_..j~=L~Os~A~nge::I .. ~.~62~6-8:I~53~_i country. ~ 
"After all, destiny has 

made us neighbors." 

Annoying phone calis 

DOl wish 

phone ""'" 

,. 

Th (~ GMt"~ h onJ o ( 

h pe"tfK~ 

FUKUI 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple SI. 
Los Angeles 90012 

626·0441 

Shimat5u, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 

Los Angeles 

749·1449 

SEIJI DUKE OGATA 
R. YUTAKA KUBOTA 

Soichi Fukui, President 
James Nakagawa. Manager 
Nobuo Osumi, Counsellor 

p~"'m .. m. •• ~m.'~:~L _=_=_=_= _=_=_=_=_=.L_=_=_= _=_=_=_=_=.J 



8 Pacific Clllzen--Oecembe< 9, 19n 

Salt lake's Great in 78! THE COUNTDOWN: 

31 
WEEKS TO 001 25th Biennial National JACL Convention 

July 17-22, 1978 • UttIe America Hotel, Salt Lake City, Utah 

Awards 
Three Southern Califomi8 Is

sc.i pio~rs were decorated by 
Japan dUIing ils CUltural Day 
ob5en'allCe': KI:z:uo Mori of &-.U· 
nower and Rev. T.uotsu r.tachl
ca. of Los Angdes. 5th Order of 
Uw! Sacred 'I'rtesure; and S.tON 

TsuDelshl of Monterey Park, 5th 
Order of the Rismg Sun. In 
Nonhero Cah(oml8., Chutes 
Erabu Mlkaml. 75, of MOra:M 
Hill, better known by his naUru 
pen--name "Cha·M", .... 'as decorat
ed WIth the 5th Order of the Sac
red Treas u ~ 

Courtroom 

his InqUiry into the Aug" police 
ShOOting of a nnked Ull31"11lCd 
man 

FashIOnS 
Japan's front - Nm~r couture 

designer Hanae Mort lnlroduced 
her lalest colkctaoo in Washing· 
ton, D.C., 01 the new JOptlncse 

Embassy on Nebrnskn Ave, on 
Nov. II which WM regarded as 
"a rather splcnchd housewunn' 
109" (or the ofT1dal un~ilinfl' or 
s prawhng residence by the 
Washmgton Porst tn commenting 
on the doub~ debut The new 
embassy, completed wt March, 
was lough competition ror the 
Mon rastuons th8t bore pncc 
tags rrom $SOOup Handblocked 
waUpapet, huge palnungs, gIAnt 
shoji screens, spectacular crys
tal chandehers, dramanc foyer 
and teahouse WIll make II one of 
the em baSSies most U1 demand 
for beneJl ts tn the Nano n's CApl' .. , 

Fine Arts 

schoolllMChe.r at Delhi (Merced 
County) are active with the Uv· 
Ingston·Mc.roed JACL. Merced 
An Leaguc and Sumie Societ}' or 
America. 

Government 
Calif, Asatmblyman Pliw Han

naJ or Cardena, a member of the 
U,S. National Commission for 
UNESCO, will revrcsent the 
stntc and local 80vemments at 
Its next meenng Dec. 7·9 In 
Detroll,Mich Theaaendarocus
eson international hwnan riShU!. 

Business 
The Gardena board or realtors 

is headed by Its ftnt Japanese 
American wcman, Mrs. H~ 
NabJlma . Import Salon, 
which features exquL'llte Jape· 
nese handcraft and stoneware, 
opened Its second outlet inside 
the New Otani HOlel, tittle T~ 
kyo, It was announced by Rc:lko 
Kawasaki, presldenl of Kawasa-
10 TnIdmg Co , Torrance. 

bank'. San Mateo branch. Suc
ceeding him will beTaIoooIIJ Db
moto, 45, now at the head office, 
San Franc:laco , . Wayue Y. T. 
kcuc:bJ was Promoted to presi· 
dent of Chaix 6: Johnaoo AsIoci· 
ate!, an architectural and inte,... 
ior design linn It lo8 AngeJeaI 
Hong Kong, An honor graduate 
from Los Angeles An Center, 
Takeuchi joined the finn 20 
years ago and had been its ex~ 
CUtivCl v.p., . upervising project. 
that round him out of the U.S al 
least four months a year, 

lo8 Anaeles insurance man 

IIany Kq!wodo " ","'.rating 
his 30th arurlversary With Oed· 
dental Ute lnsuranc:e Co. of 
California. He joined in 1947 
with the H.H. Kodani agency in 
Loa Angeles, where he has ~ 
mained throughout hiI career 
With Occidental 

Renew Membership 

Classified 

The 1978 JACL 

!!!l.!~~!~!!!!! 
open to All Bonafide JACL Members 

GROUP FLIGHTS TO JAPAN 

Via JAl 7471GA100: Confirmed R""nd Trip ~.,. : $_. 
Group No, Depart From 0 .... 

1-- Los AngeleoiSon Franciaco Apr 05-Apr 26 
4- Los Angeles Apr 19-May 10 
5- Vancouver Apr Ol·Apr 24 
6- Los Ange10s May 6-May Tl 
7-- Son Francioco May 22.Jun OS 
8- Los Angeles June 26.Ju110 

II).... Son Francloco Ju124-Aug.21 
11-- Los AngeIeoiSon Franciaco Ju1 2S-Aug 22 
12-- San Francioco Ju1 31·Aug 31 
14- Los AngeIeslSan Franciaco Sop 04-Sep 2S 
IS- Son Francioco Sop 24-Oct 16 
17-- San Franciaco Oct 03-Oct 26 
18- Los AngeleslSan Franciaco Oct OH)ct 23 
21-- San Francioco Oct 16-Nov 06 
22-- Los Angeles-Honolu1u Slopover Oct 16-Nov 06 

23- Son Franciaco Nov V-Dec 18 
24- San Franciaco Dec 2O.Jan 09 Because It appears current 

procedures for uwcsogaunR po
bee shoonngs of clUZlens are In

ooeqwnc, Dr. Thomas Noguchi, 
Los Angeles County coroner and 
chief medtea1 oCrK:rr, 15 request· 
109 expanslOO of a state law pro
\'idmg coroners with subpoena 
powers. Supenor Court Judge 
Edward Hmz Jr recently ruled 
the coroner could not subpoena 
documents. NOi[UCtu said, "We 
cannot adequate!)' uwesbgate 
pollee "hooung ll1CadentJ With· 
out acoes.s to polic:edocuments," 
The coroner could not complete 

An 'A'Orks of Secundlo and J~ 
sephine I\-fuuho BuooI art bemg 
exhibited through December at 
0 18blo VaUey College IIhrary, 
Pleasant Hill, Call( They had 
partiCipated In the F'iIJPIIlO Arts 
Festl\'a) m San F'mncisco, whe re 
their talents attracted the auen· 
tion of the oollCl,'e official In 

charge of specLIIl program'! Sf!. 
c undio, a WW2 veteran, recently 
renred afte r 20 )'eaJ'S With the 
state highway dept. He and his 
San Diego-bom Nisei wi! e and 

.... r;; he :;p~ c ~ c ~~: . ~ . ~"::; .. AA:;" •• 7, ,, ~,rnO~ "' ;;"~,';' . ' , 1 Via Pan Am 747/GA 100: CorArmed Round Tnp Fare: $5&1. 

Share Your History for the Holidays 

IN MOVEMENT 
\ "'.III ,,'\I\1U'" ITI\ '" 
, In \rn.1Io..WI \(uo. t~"' l. • fII~~ In. 

A \'5UJI Jotlmc), Ihluugh Iht tUenS!(Jn or Asun Amella n 
upc"ll('n,,: fr.,m p-UII" pl ~ f\1 w.r l( hmB pwplt wu rk budd 
•. h B. I~ ug h Ind \ 1)" " w8Shng .lnd IoC llilng II1lhe Unt lN SllIlt) 

IN MOVEMlNT A PICTORI i\l IIl STORY OF ASIAN 
AME RICA I' J rc p lt!otn I JI'~t SoIlI1pl t <1 / VlsuoJl C" mmum...:. 
\t1)1I) ~"IIa: lt ulI ot 1,- 11111111111 ph " I "8 r 3 ph ~ p thercd tl ~ t r \1>' 
)e.1I1 frum mUloC.'u m,. hbl;il l('\ 3nd fallilly ollbunu The 
pdUIiJI tUol)' U ~umpl(mtut td b) .I leXI ,1Ild plol"8uc by 
Dr FIJII .. 111I Od". plurn .. " <.If JUtJ!! Amcn.:.1II Sludln.l l 
uhfUlllIJ SU Il' U nl\(I\II) 1..1118 IJ t' J ~ h 

n it 160 P.rIC b"u~ J\"tl"ble lu l.r rge )IU ('.11111,, 11 JU .... " 11 ' :' ''1 
wllh 200 pltuloglilpl" bC'JUl lfull ), It prudu .. cd I ~ ~ gJft wht ~ h 

Will be w d ll e~l' i~ c d Il) Jllyoue nle pl\ IUlh :! lId )h)ftCl ur 
i\)1.r1l A rnl' fl ~Jm brlllg \Jut whJI IS ~ umm o n hI e J ~ h or ,HII 
hl ~ l lJ rt e) und \ Il.tl l'\ Ihe les ... ms ur Ihe PJ ~ I lu ~ r CJl c " mOIl: 
t'<ju lI ~b l t, humJltc .o~ i ely. 

,---------------------------, 
I To orner IN MOVEMENT, p l ~ rtU oullhis OOJpotl and nw.I to. t 
, Pactf"c CitIZen, l55 £ast first Street, Room W, I 

Los An8eies, CaW' 90012 t 

IN MOVEMENT : 
I bld~ck S2.S 00 I 

P oJ pelb' ~ k 51 5.00 I 

P\t ,Ut ~ nd me lhe follo....,lI, ( Optt, or IN MOVEMFNT 

Stuppille and IQndhne ~ tur~ s' 50t pcr book 

Enelo>ed tt my eheek fOI 

N. mo ________________________________ __ 

AddlCM ______________________________ _ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Oty/Sute/ Ztp I 

IN MOVEMEI'IT nuy 31100 be pUlehlsed I I Amfrl1li lkooblOlf, I 
])11 P . 2nd Sinel, Los A n~ I CJ , phone lIumber (213)680·2888 ~ L ______ ____________________ _ 

per Voo ord $Jmlll,mumpelln5ef\lOl'l 3'1!. 13-- Los Angeles 
discount II 114m(! coPY appeal1l " llmet 

Aug 12-5ep 02 
Oct Ol-<lct 22 Payment In advance IitIlo.u ~ a illdol 20- Los Angeles 

has ~n eSlabhShtod ...... In our olltCe 

I 
MIKE MINEISHI 

Mike Mineishl, a chaner 
member of the staff when Calif
om18 Ftrst Bank opened its San 
J~ orrice m 1962, has returned 
to the office as vice president 
and manager. He succeeds N~ 
buhlko Nco, who has been 
assigned to the bank's Japan af· 
filJate, the Bank of Tokyo, Ud. 
Mter serving as a public rela
tions officer at San Jose formore 
than 10 years, Mineishi became 
the first manager of the Salinas 
office in 1973. He held that post 

until last JuJy, when he was 
brieny transferTed to the bank's 
San FranclSOO regional starf. 

SwnliOnio Bank of Califonua. 
wtuch is opening its nrst Fresno 
orrice in January, named ltlr& 
sbJ Kaw.J, 46, as general man
ager. He is CUrTCnUy head of the 

• Job Opportunilies 

ELECTAONtc TECHNICIAN, Nightl 
only . MAINTENANCE ELeCTRICIAN. 
5,.,. mlnlmUm.~ on trou
b'- ahoolIng NC 1MCh1,.. loOM (DI 
Vfieg • ll.lC:iM). Inducing GE ...,. 
C.nlury ControIL 1itIIIc~1.1IJ*'" 
'-noe.-o r.qulr.t. OYwIIrnII, group 
Insu ... ~ end dIIntIII~ W ..... 
come WOtnIn • !TIl ~lcera. 

s.. I-tett'g: K ...... Sf ); 9t.ndIwd 
Tool' Ole Co., 1131 N. BroHw~ , 

L .... IOO3I~I0~ ...... Equ.1 C» 
portunlty M/F/H 

8'w~+ 
PLAYERS 

THIS W£EK 

~-

Points end 

Bunnyhop 
·r"., aw. . .1tt1 

Fri , 8pm 
-"lUS-

ONel: 
UPON IN 
J~MI:m(:A 

1\ M.~I CJ~ ... ' 
8 pm Set • Sun 7;30 

660-0366 
4424 Sill •• IIICI 1/.', 

Introducing: The delicious gifts 
Premium quality " Shenson" steaks and "Columbus" 
salame for your friends/relat ives in Japan . 

"""----- -
When you demand the best, try our unique gifu: 
• Ten U .S.O.A . ChOIce ~· Ib . StriP 10m steaks, heshly packed 

10 II l e·u utble, Stvro/oam blue ICe cooler. 
• S t. 13-oz. rOItS of San Franci5CO" favOftle salami,"' 

handlOm e, easv-carry package. 
• BOln certtfled by Ihe U.S.O.A. 10 eaStlv clear Japaneloll 

CUstomi. 

ORITZ 
International,lne. 

1415) 391 -4111 
690 Market Street, Room 320 

San Francisco, CA 94104 

Via Ji\l Charier: COnIIrmed 
16- Chicago 

Roum Trip Fare: $599 •• 

Oct02-Oc122 

Rights Requested 01 the Alri_: Unconfirmed 

9-- San Francisco 
19- San Francisco 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

Jun 1~u1 09 
Oct 02-<lct 23 

• AM tare [eH8CtMt,.t,ug " 19T7Jindudes IOUne! Ir¥', $) upof1 depMure Ib 
Il'Id S20 JACL admtnlstr'lW. lee A<lJII and child .1" same PftCe on any ftight 

Inlanl5 2 year c.tt. lD"".oI' applicable tegUI_I ... I 

AU. FARES. DATES. TIMES SUBJECT TO CHANGE 

II Ihere atl III'Y questIOnS regardtng lhe Nauonal JACL Travet Conmrn .. 
poiIcIe! OI'deCtSiOns. wnIlIlo · Slevl [)oj . clo JACL~. 1765 Sutw 
51 , San Franasco 94115 01 c:aII (415-921·S2":1, ask lor Mlch MlzushIma 

"c:r.rw priIa InI1dII ro.W'd .-ip 1irtMI. talc. JAQ. attI_ ._ ...... vel rray 
vwy dIpeI dllQ 01'1 f'U'I'Der of ps 91*' 

-----_._ .. --------._--------
• Infonnation Coupon 
Mail to any JACl authoriZed travel agent, chapter travel 
chairperson or presidenl, JACl Regional Office or 10: _I JACLT ..... 

1765 Suttet' St.. San Franctacot C.11f. 14115 

Send me Infolmatlon reganling 1978 
Nan JACl Rights, especially Group #' __ _ 

Name 

Address 

City, State, Zip 

Day Phone Chapter 

~-------------------------I:;; a f .. 
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